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From the Yorkvills Enquire*. 

Twilight Musings. 

BY wno. 

Tii beautiful, when in the Weet 
The sun einlia down to hie repose, 

, Aiul oVr him ehines a golden crest. 
Till all the heaven like amber glowr 

i Yet grander, when the stare come for 
And silently the dews descend, 

And flickering lightnings in the Nor; 
IT       Fringe the white clouds   they may '■ 

*i| rend- 

ijj ' The whippoorwill now takes his lligb 
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And katydids begin their lay, 
As homeward, through the gray twii, l- 

The flocks come windiug ou their yf • 
A balmy breeze sighs through tho gr«t**, 

And dances'round each open ilowe: 
Gathering sweetness, as on it tovaa 

With joy, o'er every lield and bowe: 
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Oh ! genial hour, when lovers stray, 
Ever musing, by stream or flood.. 

J   While in ili.ii inmost hearts th-;y pi j. 
To heaven for their mutual good 

While Fancy, the true friend of love 
Paints the Future so bright and fs 

With joy on eaith and bliss kbovs. 
And peace through life without a 

Oh ! yes, 'tis sweet at close of daj. 
As twilight gathers 'round us fast 

To steal awhile from care away 
And fix our thoughts upon the pail 
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Trooping along in endleas train, 
And bid us in our heart make room 

For the long-loved and lost again 

The stars now twinkle forth their j ! 
The slumbering flowers rise lions i •< 

Ami every shrab their leaves employ 
Liko all tho breuks—to *iug we're **■ 

And hark I the nightingales begin 
In gratitude to siug a sung. 

Nor will they cease till earth shall %>'. 
With their sweet music, luml and 

But oh! how sad this hour to me, 
And, yet, of all tho day my choiot) 

For here beneath this trysting tree I 
I told my love with trembling voil■• 

And here the dear one, long sincego ^ 

Hath told mo oft, by word and si. 
g] ■ would be mine and miua alone, 

Til) ah* was  eWue with earth and ""■ 

Oh! sacred hour, and dear old tree! 
Where'er my lot in life be cast,. 

Here my heart's shrine shall over be 
While life or being with ine List. 

For memory, faithful to hor trust, 
Will keep her living in my heart 

Though she now slumbers in the die 
We yet shall met, no more to par 

Sweet prospeot!    Where eternal n 
Forever Bhhieti and skies ueYr w 

A change, and the inconstant moon 
Will ne'er show her beauty there 

But one broad stream of pure.-t lig 
Burst from the centre, God tho gu, 

Kevealni£ to immortal sight 
The home of the undying soul! 

Bnt she did not jump down as she 
seemed to intend to do. Oh, no! 
The atrocious cannibal tree, that 
had been so inert and dead, came to 
sadden life. The slender, delicate 
palpi, with the fury of starved ser 
pents quivered a moment over her 
head, then, as if instinct with demo- 
niac intelligence, fastened npon 
her in sudden coil round and round 
her neck and arms, and while her 
awful screams and yet more awfnl 
laughter rose wildly to be instantly 
strangled down again in a gurgling 
moan, and the tendrils one after 
another, like green serpents, with 
biutal energy aud infernal rapidity, 
rose, protracted themselves and 
wrapped her in fold after fold, ever 
tightening with cruel swiftness and 
savage tenacity of anacondas fasten- 
ing upon their prey. It was the 
barbarity of the Laocoon without 
Jta beauty—this strange horrible 
murder. Aud now the great 

..leaves rose slowly aud stiffly, like 
the arms of a derrick, erected them- 
selves in air, approached one anoth- 
er and close about the dead and 
hampered victim with the silent 
force of a hydraulic press aud the 
ruthless purpose of a thumb-screw. 
A moment more, aud while 1 could 
see the basis oi these great levers 
pressing more tightly .toward each 
other from their interstices, there 
trickled dowu the stalk of the tree 
great streams of the vicid honoy- 
like fluid, mingled horribly with 
the blood aud oozing viscera of the 
victim. At sight of this the sava- 
ges gathered around me, yelling 
madly, bounding forward, crowded 
to the tree, clasped it .and with cups 
leaves, hands aud tongues each one 
obtained enough of the liquid to 
send him mad and frautic.—Dr. 
Jay in the South Australian Beijister. 

THE ELECTORAL VOTE. 

The Proposition of the Senate 
and House Committee in Re- 
gard to its Count—An August 
Tribunal Suggested. 

. 'J*J;\T YI>KK, flsrhaary "it?.—A 
Washington special says the prop 
ositiou of tho Senate electoral com- 
mittee, which was under considera- 
tion  at  the joiut  meeting  of  the 

Consumption of Timber,  i 
The following startling array ol 

figures are from a letter receutry 
written to the New York World, by 
Major   Brisbane,   of   the   Unitejd 
States Army at Omaha, Neb., ai 
should be read with serious retti 
tion by the American people. 

" It is said that nearly one-half 
of. the surplus hard woods are tjo 
be found in Western Yirgiuia.-f- 
IIow long these will last is a doubt- 
ful question. Taking the one item 
of railroad ties, and we find that 
the coutitry requires for its annual 
supply 'Jl,o30,000 cubic feet, equal 
to 73S,olo cords of solid timber, b> 
secure which at least 2,000,000cords 
of standing timber have to be cm 
down. .The average product pel- 
acre of. the forests of Virginia fc- 
giveu by M. F. Maury 'it from forty 
to fifty cords per acre; so that tak 
ing the maximum yield, our rail- 
road ties alone destroy annually 
40,000 acres of woodland. The an- 
nual consumption of the country 
for fuel is estimated at over 50,000,- 
000 cords of wood, of which threa;- 
flfths may be assumed to be good 
standing timber, cut expressly for 
fuel. This gives an annual cleaii- 
ing of 1,000,000 acres. The iroi 
foundries cousumed in 1S70 635,- 
000 tons of charcoal; and a iurnact 
that makes six or seven tons of 
iron a day will use up two hundred 
acres of woodland a year. The an- 
nual product ot charcoal irou i* 
now about 200,000 tons, using up 
5,000 acres a year. The pine landj 
of Michigan, the best in the coun- 
try, yield 10,000 feet to tho aero 
board measure. The annual con; 
sumption of the country in manu- 
facturing lumber is 20,000,000,000 
feet, representing an annual clear- 
ing of 2,000,000 acres, the fencing 
of the country required 25,000,OOU 
acres to be cleared iu order to make 
it, and the annual repairs to fencing 
destroy 2,500,000 acres of forests—I 
Our shipping tonnage represents 
S0,000 acres of the oak forest de* 
stroyed, and demands for repairs' 
4,000 acres a year; the hard aud 
.turned wood manufacturers of tho 
country use up an annual average 
of 300,000 acres ol timber. Taking 
all these items together wo have an 
aggregate auuual consumption of 
0,000,000 acres of forest. As our 
total forest lauds amount to 4S0,- Seuate aud House committee ves . 

terday, provides that the Seuate 000,000, they will last at this rate; 
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The Man-Eating Tree 

Horrible Produce of Natire— 
The Devil-Fsh of the Veg- 

etable Kingdom. 

If you can  imagiue a  pioe^iple 
eight feet high and thick iu pi; or 
tion, resting  upon its  base ai: de- 
nuded of leaves, you will hn a a 
good idea of the tree,  which, Low- 
ever, was not of the color of a:.ina- 
ua, but a dark, dingy brown, and 
apparently as hard as irou.   Irom 
the apex ot this tusticated COL-, at 
least two feet   in diameter, r.ght 
huge leaves sheer to  the gii.nd. 
like doors swinging back ou :lieir 
hinges.   These leaves,   whicl are 
jointed at the top of the tree a: re 
gular   intervals,    were   eum. or 
twelve feet long, and shaped rery 
much like the American   ag.i ■• or 
century plant.   They are two feet 
through iu their thickest poiu: and 
three feet wide, tapering to a iharp 
point that looks like a cow's torn, 
very convex on the outer (bu; uow 
under) surface, aud on the under 
,uow upper)  surface, slightly con- 
cave.   This concave   surface   was 
thickly set with stroug thorny hooks 
like those upon   the head of the 
teazel.   These leaves, hanging limp 
aud lifeless, deadgreeu iu color, had 
in appearance, the strength of oak 
fibre.   The apex of the cone was a 
round, white concave figure, like a 
smaller plate set within  a larger 
one.   This was not a flower, but a 
receptacle, and there exuded into it 
a cleat, treachy, liquid boney,sweet 
and  possessed of voileut iotoxica- 

; ting and soporific proprieties. From 
underneath the rim (so to sneak) of 
the undermost   plate, a series   ol 
long, hairy, green tendrils, stretch- 
out in every direction  to ward the 
horizon.   These were seven or eight 
Icet  long  and  tapered    from  four 
inches to a balfiuch in diameter, 
yet they stretched out stirly as iron 
tods.   "Above these (from  between 
ihe upper and under cup) six white 
id most    transparent    palpi   reared 
themselves toward the sky, twirling 
and twisting with a marvelous in- 
cessant    motion,  yet   constantly 
reaching    upward.    Thin   as  reed 
and frail as quills, apparently, were 
yet five or six feet tall, aud  were 

I SO constantly   and   vigorously   in 
motion, with such a subtle, sinuous 
silent throbiug against the air, with 

' their suggestions of serpents Hayed, 
\et dancing ou their tails.   My ob- 
servations on  this   occasion  were 
suddenly interrupted by the natives 
who had been shrieking around the 
tree with their shrill  voices,  aud 
chanting what Ileudrick told  me 
"ere   propitiatory   hymns to the 
great tree devil.   With still wilder 
shrieks and chants they now sur- 
rounded one of   the women, and 
urged her with  the  points of  their 
javelins, until slowly, and with de- 

face she climbed  up tie 

not 

<UVE THEM A CALL 

spatring face she 
DRUG    STORE,   stalk of the tree and stood on the 

Merchants aud   summit of the cone, the palpi swim- 
it line miug all about her.   "Tsik ! Tsik T 

-',   Than   idriuk!   drink!)    cried the    man 
North and   Stooping, she drank of the viscid 

it he   fluid iu the cup.  raising instsntly 
rtlimUt home.        agaju with wild frenzy in her face 

j and convulsive cords in her limbs. 

shall, on the day for the counting 
of the vote, meet with the Boose 
in the hall of the latter body. The 
Vice-President shall open all cer- 
tificates and tho tellers appointed 
for the purpose shall, as usual,read, 
record, and sum up the votes ; bnt 
they are to count in the first place 
only the returns to which no objec- 
tion is made. Where there is one 
return only from a State-, and that 
is objected to, the two houses will 
determine whether it shall be 
counted, but concurrence of both 
houses will be required to reject 
any vote. 

Where   two   returns   are   made 
from ooe State the dispute is to be 
referred to a commissiou or tribunal 
composed of nine members of the 
House and the Senate and the four 
justices   of   the    Supieme   Oourt 
longest in the service.   The nine 
members of House and the Senate 
are to be selected by  the appoint 
ment of five senators aud five rep- 
resentatives, and then dropping one 
of the ten by drawing ot lots.   The 
justices, who would become  mem- 
bers of the    commission   by   the 
terms   of   proposition,   would   be 
Nathan Dlitlord, of Maine ; Noah 
A.  3wayne, of Ohio;  Samuel F. 
Miller, of Iowa, and David Davis, 
of Illinois.    This  commission is to 
be  authorized   to   determine   all 
questions of dispute—their decision 
to be linal.    Disputed votes having 
been counted in the presence of the 
House aud  Senate in accordance 
with the decision of this commis- 
siou, and the whole number of elec- 
toral   votes having been summed 
up by tellers, tho President of the 
Seuate will announce the result in 
the usual  form,    which    will   de- 
termine    who   is   to   be   Pres- 
ident   of    the    United    States.— 
Justice Clifford    is   a Democrat ; 
Justices   Swayne   and   Miller are 
Republicans,   and   Justice   Davis 
was also appointed  by President 
Lincoln.   He has been known lor 
several years as a Liberal Republi- 
can.    The bill has not the unani- 
mous approval of  the Senate com- 
mittee.    If reports may be believed, 
Senators Morton aud Freliugiiuysen 
gave very reserved aud reluctant 
consent to the proposition.   It has 
become   clear,    however,  that no 
an mgemenls could be  made be- 
tween  the two house which would 
determine positively in advance of 
the count who would be elected. 

There   is  uo middle ground ol 
compromise   on    which    the   two 
bouses  can come  together.    There 
can be uo agreement  in fact unless 
a deteiinitiation of the questions iu 
dispute  is submitted to some fair 
and able tribunal outside ol Con- 
gress  whose  action  cannot be ab 
solutely foretold.   The Senate prop 
osition is based on a bill passed by 
the Senate in the year 1S00, when 
all disputes concerning Presidential 
elections  were   yet mere abstrac- 
tions.   Tho    bill    authorized   the 
appointment of six ireiubers of the 
Senate and sis from  the House to 
act with the Chief Justice of the 
Supreme court, or, iu case of his 
absence, the justice of longest set 
vice who might be in Washington 
This was to constitute a grand com- 
mittee to hear and settle all diB 
putes.   The bill was lost by a disa- 
greement between the two houses. 
The House committee are said to 
look   upon   the   proposition   with 
some favor, though  prospects for a 
final   agreement   cannot   now   be 
estimated.        ^^^^^^ 

only seventy years. A certain per- 
centage of forest destroyed is al- 
lowed to renew itself, and as in sev- 
enty years a pine woods can be cut 
over twice, this renewal amouuts 
to a very considerable figure, but 
it is scarcely sufficient to offset the 
the increasing demand for timber 
for every purpose to keep pace with 
increasing population and exigeut 
industries in the same period. In, 
other words, with our present sys- 
tem of husbandry, aud our present 
growth of populotiou, seventy years 
makes the maximum period that our 
forests may be expected to last. 

The (remand for lumber in the 
whole United Slates iucreases at 
tho rate of about twenty-five per 
cent, per annum, aud the supply 
has iu the last year increased thirty 
per cent, showing that lumber pro 
ducers iu their haste to destroy the 
forests.are overstocking the market, 
while the increase of forests from 
plantiug is less than oue million 
acres, the decrease from all causes. 
is over eight million acres annually. 
As an example, it is reported Chica- 
go in 1S71 received 2,5000,000,000 
of lumber, aud 10,000 acres were 
snipped of timber to supply that 
great city with fuel alone. 

The leuces of the  United States 
are really the great cousutuers of 
our trees.   This drain is almost be- 
yond human computation or belief, 
and in every State in  the Fast our 
farmers are becoming alarmed as 
to what they shall do for fence tim- 
ber in the next fifteen or twenty 
years.   Each one is yearly econo- 
mizing more and   more his little 
store of timber, but still he sees it 
melting away  and   no new  forests 
at hand to replace it.    It is an as 
Mulshing lact that the fences of the 
United States have cost more than 
the land, anil they are to-day the 
most valuable class of property  in 
the country execpt railroads and 
real estates in the cities. Our fences 
are now  valued at $1,800,000,000 
aud to keep in repair, costs £98,000, 
000 annually.    In   Illinois it is es- 
timated 82,000,000 is invested in 
leuces, sixty per cent, of which are 
boards, posts aud rail and forty per 
ceut. wire and hedges. These fences 
cost $175,000 annually for repairs, 
aud yet Illinois is oue of our uow 
States. ' . 

line from the preseutWestern termi- 
nus of the Texas and Pacific road 
via El Paso to San Diego California, 
a distance of 1,280 miles. 

The.governmeut is to guarantee 
the interest, not the priucipal, on 
the five per cent, fifty-year gold 
bonds of the maiu line from Fort 
Worth aud Fort Yuma, a distance 
of about 1,080 miles; that portion 
of the line lying between Fort 
Worth aud a point one huudrfld 
miles west of El Paso is to be con- 
structed by the Texas and Pacific 
Company, aud from that point to 
San Diego by the Southern Pacific 
Railroad Company. The branches 
provided for in the bill are—first, 
one from Shreveport or Marshal to 
New Orleans: second, one from Jet- 
ferson, Texas, to Memphis; third, 
from Shreveport to Vicksburg j and 
fonrth, oue from Yeuita Indian 
Territory) to intersect with the 
Texas and Pacific at some point 
east of the 103 degree meridian; 
the government guarauteeing the 
interest, not the priucipal, upon the 
bonds of the companies construct- 
ing the main Hue at a rate not to 
exceed $35,000 per mile, aud upon 
the branches at the rate of $30,000 
per mile; but bouds only to the 
amount of the actual cost of con- 
struction are to be issued, so if the 
road can be built for $20,0()0or $25,- 
000 per mile bonds only to that 
amount are to be issued. 

To secure the government for this 
guarantee the several companies 
are required to execute a first mort- 
gage upon the whole property of 
the companies, and upou their land 
grants from the United States aud 
the State of Texas. In addition 
the government is to retain all dues 
for military and postal transporta- 
tion and telegraph service, aud to 
have a lien on such a part of the 
savings of the compauy and the 
entire proceeds of the sale of their 
lands as may be necessary to pi o- 
vide lor the prompt payment ol the 
current interest on their bonded 
debt. The bill contains striugeut 
provisions prohibiting combiuaiions 
with the existing Pacific railway 
companies, and requires a perfect 
reciprocity in traffic of connecting 
roads now in existence aud hereat- 
ter to be built, thereby forever re- 
maining an open highway. 

It is positive that this measure 
shows uuinlstakeable strength in 
Congress, lrom the belief that the 
commencement of work ou this 
great enterprise would revive the 
industries ot the whole countiy, 
especially those of the South. The 
superiority of the work is universal- 
ly acknowledged, being shorter 
from New York to the Pacific by 
nearly three hundred miles, and 
lying so far south as. to escape the 
snow blockades, which 10 so ugly a 
feauture of winter traffic on the 
present Pacific road, and that with 
its branches to New Orleans, Ticks- 
burg, Memphis and St. Louis, it 
would place the whole country With- 
in easy access to this Southern 
trans-continental highway. 

From the Ansonian. 
Meeting of the Anson Pomona 

Grange. 

This Grange met with the Lilis- 
rille Grange, on Wednesday, tjie 
10th inst. The attendance was good 
aud a pleasant and harmonious 
meeting was held. Among other 
proceedings delegates were appoint- 
ed to attend the meeting of the 
8'ate Grange, to be held in Golds- 
boro on the 6th prox., and it is 
earnestly hoped that the members 
appointed will attend, for it is 411 
important that every section should 
be represented, as matters of great 
importance, both to the Order and 
to the material interests of all our 
people, will be considered. It will 
be the most important meeting ever 
held by that body in the State- 
Not among the least important to 
be considered, will be found that 
which is embodied, in the following 
resolutions, introduced by Brother 
T. 11. Henry, of Lilesville Grange, 
and which after discussion, were 
unanimously adopted. The views 
aud pian therein set forth, not only 
reoeive the general approval of the 
members of our Order in the, State, 
but the warm endorsement of many 
of our most intelligent, enterpris- 
ing citizens. The following are the 
resolutions, and we commend their 
carelul perusal to all the readers of 
the Ansonian : 

WUKREAS, Our State presents 
superior inducements as a home for 
immigrants, aud for the investment 
of capital iu the various branches 
of industry, aud whereas, it is now 
apparent to all intelligent citizens, 
that to develop and utilize our vast 
aud varied resources, under the 
changed condition of our social and 
labor system j we must secure skill- 
ed, reliable and intelligent white 
men to occupy our lands; therefore, 
be it Eesolred, 

1. That the members of Anson 
l'omoua Grange do endorse the 
plan on that subject, as suggested 
by our Brother, L. L. Polk, aud pub 
li.shed in the Atixeniaaj -i <l 

2. That we earnestly commend 
the said plau to the fa curable cou- 
.sideration ot the next meeting of 
the State Grange. 

3. That our State Grauge should 
have permauent headquarters es- 
tablished at some central and acces- 
sible poiut in the State. 

4th. That the Secretary be in- 
structed to furnish a certified copy 
ol these resolutions to the Ansonian, 
.Siiithtrii Home, aud the Farmer's 
Journal, aud request their publica- 
tion, aud also a certificate copy to 
the Master of the State Grange, 
with the request that they be laid 
before that body at its uext meeting. 

Schlausheimer  Pitas  Himself 
Mit a Dog. 

Ton Boyle in the Danburj Hews. 

Vone of dose days, Mrs. ScUlan- 
•heimer bear a noise iu the shtreed: 
ont. She roon oudt, und it vtas 
Schlausheimer sitting on his pack. 
kicking mit bis heels in de air up. 
Und he spaits mit his moudt, and 
stands mit his head on, and cry 
ondt: 

" I haf de dydra dog-pite me! I 
haf pite myself mit a mad dogP 

Und dere was a poodle rooniug 
de shtreedt up; und eferypody let 
bim go shoost so last as dey could. 
Und Mrs. Schlausheimer g d t 
frightened and she say : control the 

" Shall I roon und got kerwiok a 

Adbfc»p©an\ for Cotton And 
i UI «* i . €ofn. 
A correspondent of the Soientifio 

Farmer says he is hoeing up from 
one to two inches of the top of tho 
ground, virgin soil, with (he leaves 
and straw, ana wants to compost It 

I in some way to make it available 
on hie crops nest Spring, and asks 

, the editor's advice.   In reply, he 
,says: 

" A   cheap   and   effective   way 
I wonld be to mix, in a laa-ge heap, 
with stable manure, or better, to 
use in the stable and barnyard and 
hog pens, as bedding and absorb- 
ents of the liquids; thus the ma- 
terial would get weft" mixed With 
the manure; saving the latter, and 
by   just   so  much improving the, 
former.   If (hen a compost heap is 
made of thus combined materials 

\ and forked over a few times, the 
| coarse leaves and straw will become 
\ decomposed and fitted for use on 
I the crone.   Another good method 
j is to pile the materials together, 
' incorporating   from    two   to   five 
I bushels of slacked lime per cord, 
and shovel it over onoe or twice to 
mix thoroughly and to forward and 

heating.   The lime will 
act to decompose the organic mat- 

doctor man V i ter of the mass, while the earthy 
" No," he says, I might die before I portions   will   retain   the volatile 

he comes, uad den voold some pack i matters   thrown  ott"   during   the 
und pe a bounted houses wheretor 
you vas. You know de noospaper 
say dot ven you pite yosrself mit 
a sknakes, or hydrautfobie, de only 
tings vot vas sometings goot, vas 
plenty visky—a whole gallon full. 

So she den put him awt his little 
bedt, undxent_and_got dot visky. 
Und Schlausheimer vas awful sick ; 

heating. The compost should stand 
before using one or two months, 
till the coarse matter becomes thor- 
oughly decomposed.'" 

Grass  is   King 

Charles Seymour, in an address 
before the Wisconsin State Board 

und if he ronld bear von dog in i cf Agrionlture, says : 
the shtreet park, be vould hear tWo . « British agriculture is almost 
dogs in de shtreet park, be vould perfection. Taking the farmers of 
park dree. Den Mrs. Scblab. -Great Britain as our instructors, 
sheimer vonld had to gif some vis- I we may derive some valuable hints 
ky to make him shtop parking. ' , ft-ora their experience. Of tkeflftv 

Uen she says, " dcblausheimer, ; millions of acres under cultivation 
vere you got plied T io tha United Kingdom of Great 

Den he says, " On de sidewalk P i Britain, less thau twelve millions 
Den she says,   "Vot part ef'of acres   are   devoted  to   'white 

A Beautiful Friendship 

The will of the negro minstrel, 
James Unswoith, was admitted to 
probate yesterday.    The  witnesses 
were the testator's   brother a   min- 
strel; the legatee, the minstrel lOu 
gene, who personates women ; and 
a young man who was a subscribing j 
witness and who was employed in I 
the law oflicc of Mr. Smith, the de- j 
ceased lawyer who drew the  will. 
The twoUuswortlis—James and the 
witness—aud the legatee,  Eugene,' 
were constantly together for fonr 
years in their stage engagements, 
and occupyiug the same room in a 
boarding house. 

Eugene' and the deceased L'ns- 
worth had been acquainted for six- 
teen yearn, 'ami had been tttwhed 
friends for fourteen years, making 
all their theatrical engagements in 
the same troupes an at the same 
snlaries; either drawing the salary 
of the two and then dividing. Their 
bank accounts were separate, and 
they were business partners only in 
the sense of being inseparable, as 
their only business transactions 
were to take their salaries. Uns- 
worth bad long been trying to p?r- 
suade Eugene that they should 
make their wills, but Eugene, being 
superstitious, put him off. When 
however, the were about to go to 
England they went together to Mr. 
Smith's  office, and  he drew  tlieir 

yon, I mean, is dot hydrantphobla f" I crops' or 
Den he says," It vas all ofer me." ty-six mil 
Den she says, " Let me see vere 

dot dog pite you, so I can put on 
it a muster plaster, und draw dot 
pite oudt." 

Den he says, "You don't can 
draw him oudt j"1 and maype yob 
caught de hydrantphobia pesidest; 
und it vas only for vone hydrant 
phobia visky in de house' genough'.' 

Den she says, " Let me go for 
Dr. Sonnenschmidt." 

Den he says, "No; dot's no good 
—bologna sausago vas petter.— 
Bring some; 1 vas hungry." 

Den she says, "I should tink dqt | nent withdrawal of one qua'rter of 
the tillable land iruut cultivation, 
the turnip crop, with its broad 
leaves that shield the soil from the. 
rays of the sun, aud with its nu- 
tritious roots that are fed, before 
ripening, to cattle and sheep, Is 
resorted to as the most effectual 
method ol Uenetitting both laud 
and stock j U biennial plants tie 
rive their chief nourishment from 
the air, and do not exhaust the soil, 

cereals ; while over twen- 
llions of acres are kept in 

permanent pasturage : six millions 
of acres under clover aud rotation 
grasses ; and six millions of acres 
devoted to turnips and other vege 
tables. England, Wales, Scotland 
and Ireland bave about two and 
three-fourths millions of burses, teu 
millions of cattle, and over thirty 
millions of sheep. Repetition of 
white or grain crops is not per- 
mitted. Instead of the old.process 
of restoring or testing laud by 
keeping it fallow every fourth year, 
which was equivalent to the perm a- 

Facts and Figures. 
Statistics are always interesting 

and sometimes curious. About 
election time they have peculiar 
significance, aud inauy a political 
problem is solved by their aid. A 
Philadelphia exchange speaks of 
New York as an "Irish ridden" city 
and assures its readers that there 
are as many Irishmeu as Americans 
iu our list of citizens. The facts 
will rather upset our cotemporary's 
premise. The mixed population of 
the. Citv of New York consists of: 
Native'born, 523,198; foreign born, 
423,094—the excess of tho native 
over the foreign being 100,101. 
The foreign population of the City 
of New York is thus distributed: 
Irish 201,999 
Germans 151,216 
Austriaus    2,i37 
English and Welsh  25,020 
French     8,2«5 
Scotch     "•J<" 
Canadians     MJ9 

Italians    ^,000 
Poles     2,393 
Swiss      2,178 
Swedes and Noiwegians     1,930 
Dutch     l^T 

The total population of the United 
States is 3,s,589,377, which is distri- 
buted as follows: 
Native bom 32,9S9,43« 
Foreign born  5,5C0,o46 
Having one or both parents 

of foreign birth 10,692,015 
The largest foreigu populatiou iu 

proportiou to tho whole is iu the 
citv of New York. In this order 
Chicago stands uext, then St. Louis, 
niter St. Louis, Ciuciunati, and 
then Philadelphia the Irish outnum- 
ber the German. Iu Chicago, St. 
Louis and Cincinnati the Germans 
outnumber the Irish.    In Cincinnati 

vas de vorst ting vot vou can eat, 
Schlausheimer, for de hydrant- 
phobia." 

Den he says, " Don't you know 
de drineipre of homeopathy T " dot 
same tings cufe dot 6ame tings.r— 
Yell, I got pit on de outside by a 
dog, so I will vaccinate myself ov 
de inside mit a sausages. Dot's de 
only ting, pesides blenty of visky, 
dot vas for it, some goot." 

Yell, so soou he  eat dot sausage,   it used'before they ripeu.' 
he  park  a little.   Den  he says,  
"Dot's a goot sign. Dot vaccina 
tion took right away. Give me a 
little more visky." 

Den he got shleepy, but efery 
time she sthart for de doctor, he 
vould vake, anil park a little; uua 
call for a little visky. At de last 
he was sound slheeping. 

Cows and Milk. 

The art of feeding our cows so 
as to produce the greatest quantity 
and the best quality of   milk  is 
neither   understood  nor pruetinii 

TjyjT]^ (generally.   An experienced writer, 
vent und got Dr. Sonnenschmidt. ' ! "'bo jays that one good cow gives 

Dr. Sonnenschmidt says, "Yere,a11 & nulk    hat is needed in a 
did Schlausheimer pite himself."   P  £*£ ot e,*ht P^^l^'i 

Mrs.  Schlausheimer says,   " Oh ' »»«ioh_cow was made two humired 
his pack, near his ankle." aml Blxt>" I,0,und8

(. "f   buU*r   'fl 

So dey look on bis pack uud his  IWl   *iyen  the lollowing as l,s 
ankle but dey didn't found no pite., t«afm«it.    He   says :    "If 

' deRire to get a large 'yield ot  rich 
milk give your cow every day water 
slightly warm,  slightly  salted, 1n 
which bran lias been  stirred at the 
rate of one quart to two gallons of 
water.    Ton will  find, if  yon have 

, not tried this daily practice, that 
, your COS  will give  twenty live per 
ceut. mine milk immediately,under 

' the effects of it. and she  will  be 
j eome so attached  to the diet as to 
refuse to drink clear water unless 
very  thirsty ;   but this mess she 

twin drink almost any tiin«,  and 
| ask for more.   Tho amount of drink 
, necessary  is   an   ordinary   water- 
, pail full each time,  morning, noon 
and night. 

eenuine wine of a  norralsr  snfrit. i   BBs 
a well 

How Liquors are Made. 

There may be seen daily, on 
Chestnut street, snys the Philadel- 
phia BitUitin a man dressed in fault- 
less apparel, with a great diamond 
upon his breast, vainly endeavor 
Ing to out glitter the magnificent 
solitaire on hie finger. In a Ger 
man university he learned clibWis 
try, and not even Leiblg knows it 
better. His occupation is the mix- 
ing and the adulteration of liquors. 
Give bim a dozen casks of deodor- 
ized alcohol, and the next day the 
whole will represent the name a 
genuine wine of a popular spirit. 

A cement, made by dissolving 
rubber cut fine in benzine, may be 
used to mend rubber boots and 
shoes,' This cement wijl firmly 
fasten on a rubber patch. 

The Pacific Railroad Project— 
A Favorable Report from 
Lamar's Committee-Provis- 
ions of the Bill and the Line 
of the Road. 
WASiiiWrTON, Jannary 11.—The 

Pacific Railroad Committee, at its 
session to day, instructed its chair 
man (Mr. -Lamar, of Mississippi,) to 
report favorably the bill which bas 
been under consideration last  ses- 
siou and this lor grautiug govern- 
ment aid for the completion of a 
Southeru traua contiueutal railroad. 
Oue of the priucipal obstacles in 
the way of tho committee arriving 
at a satisfactory conclusion as to its 
report was the rival claims ot the 
Texas and Pacific, represented by 
Col. Scott, aud tiie Southeru Pacific 
of California, represented  by  Mr. 
Huntington.   These two iutertsts, 
however, having been compromised 
on a fair and equitable basis, and 
Mr. Iluutiugton,  on   behalf of his 
company, having fully accepted the 
provisions aud  limitations of the 
Texas and Pacific bill as introduced 
last session by Mr. Atkins, ot Ten- 
nessee,   namely:    That this new 
Tacific railway  should always re- 
main au open  highway, subject to 
the control of Congress, tfie com- 
mittee has at last reached a favor- 
able vote upou the  measure.   The 
bill as renorted byv Mr. Lamar pro- 
vides for the construction ot a main 

wills while they waited.    Each be ! ^^ ari, ueariy three times as great, 
* in St. Louis, nearly double, and iu 

Chicago about one third more. la 
Philadelphia the Irish are nearly 
double the nnmber of the Germans, 
and in New York they are about 
one-third more. The foreign popu- 
lation concentrates chiefly in the 
commercial cities aud in the mann 
factuiing and mining districts of 
the eastern portion of the United 
State.-, and is largely distributed 
over i !,e Western States; the foreigu 
emigrants are mainly found in the 
vicinity ol the lakes and rivers. 
The* rarely settle in the mountain 
districts, and prefer the wooded 
country to the prairie. The Scan 
dinavians seek the far States of the 

queathed to the other all that ho 
had. There was no stipulation that 
if Eugene outlived Unsworth he 
should provide for Unsworth's 
mother, but James knew that Eu- 
gene would, as both minstrels tes- 
tified yesterday. On the death ol 
his friend Eugene immediately 
made another will, and in it provid- 
ed for .lames Unsworth's mother.— 
Sea York liio• ■ 

A Monster Cl»:l.—The large 
clock by Messrs. E. Dent Jc'Co., ol 
the Strand and Koyal Exchange, 
London, which has been iu coarse 
of erection during the past six 
months at  the   south   end   of 

He enters a wholesale drug store, j Catclling ffairls.-lt is 
bearing a large basket upon his arm known )act that a hawk will alwt 
Five priniiiln nf Tnilniid moss is, „ bt on Bome ,,ongpienous plan 
first weighed out to him. Io raw C,((S(, tQ the potlItry yard, from 
liquors I2»is imparts a degree of .wllicD to swool) down on his vie 
smoothness and oleagiuousness that i [img Taking advantage of this, 
gives to imitation brandy the glib- .^.^ a- 1e wjtn a Hat surface at. 

f that which is the most ma> : tQe t0p*just large enough to hold a 
tured. An astringent called eato-1 BtTon ste,., (rap- Fasten this trap 
chu, that would almost; close the i. a cha|n to a staple in ti„, pole, 
mouth of a glass inkstand, is nest | aud await rpimit(,. >-0 bait will be 
in order. A couple of ounces of neeaeri for ,),e |,aWk will be ouitc 
strychnine, next called for, are ^^^10 light on the trap and be 
quickly conveyed to the vest pock-, c3n„nt_ A gentleman who has 
et, aud a ponnd of white vitrel is ^j,,,, thjg mPtiir,ft has s'neoerded in 
as silently placed in the bottom oi 1 vmin„ a|i tne hawks in his neigh- 
the basket. The oil of cognac, the | bornoo,i and now can raise poultry 
sulphuric acid, and other articles .w|tliunt ioSR except by accident.— 
that give fire and body to the liquid , Canforn{a Horticulturist 
poison, are always kept in the store, ■ 
The mixer buys these things in va- 
rious quarters. Thay are staples of 
the art. . 

Full Ml   Hemit fV/.fitly—'I lie fact. 
of it is, all  farmers have HO; 

learned that the economical way of 

TheAfaoleMan,-A mother^ aud   JgSft^^SPSTSS 

atbathe TentrerDe^t 'yeSa" \ ^ «*8 ■" - 
She had the child carefully wrap- 

Crystal Palace, is now completed   Northwest,    three-fourths   of   the 
and iu working order. This clock 
is almost a counterpart of the 
great Westminster clock (which 
was built by the same firm), with 
the exception of the striking and 
chiming apparatus ; and the dial is 
the largest ever coustrncted, being 
forty feet iu diameter, or nearlj 
one thousand three hundred square 
feet in area. (The diameter ot the 
Westminster clock is but twenty- 
three feet.) The hands, with their 
counterpoises, weigh nearly quarter 
of a tou, the minute-hand measures 
nine-teen feet in length, aud moves 
half au inch at the beat of the pen 
dulum. The distance traveled by 
the point of the minute-hand is 
nearly four miles a week. 

A series of Sunday evening pub 
lie temperance meetings ate,in. con- 
templation in Raleigh. " 

Hweeds aud Norwegians being in 
Miunesota. The Irish are in the 
large cities, anil in Massachusetts, 
in Connecticut, in in Northwestern 
New York, in Northern Illinois, and 
in Northeastern Ohio. The Ger 
mans are largely represented in the 
cities, are widely extended over the 
Western States, and have avoided 
New England. The English and 
Welsh are found chiefly in or about 
the cities of New York, Boston and 
Philadelphia, er wherever there are 
coal rields or great iron works.— 
The Latin races, so called, are rela- 
ii-.el\ small. They do not, including 
Mexicans aud South Americans, 
equal the emigration from the king 
dom of Bavaria alone. The Italians 
are but 17,149, and the Spaniards 
are only 3,701. and oi this small 
number one-third are in New Or- 
leans. 

ped up, and this fact, perhaps, at 
tracted the attention of a big follow 
with a three-story overcoat and a 
rusty satchel iu his hand- Sitting 
down beside her, he remarked : 

" Cold weather for such little peo- 
ple, isn't itt" 

She faintly nodded. 
" Does he seem to feel it much !"' 

continued the man. 
She shook her head. 
" Is it a healthy child V be asked, 

seeming gu-atiy interested. 

enough to keep them along for the 
first ft.-w months nl their existence, 
and let them glean and root and 
steal for a living, will be. likely to 
become disgusted with swine-keep- 
ing ; but when the liest breeds ate 
kept, as tht»y should be, we think 
there is money and satisfaction in 
the   business. 

Gen. Longstreet's PosU'Uon. 
The following dispatch   was ou 

Tuesday   list   sent   to   fresii 
"He Vas unto a few moments 'Grant liy General I-ongsH;-r- : 

ago, "she snapped out, "but Vm\    New OBLKA^, Jan. S 
afraid he's staelled so much whisky [dent   Grant,    \Sfnkm<iton,   1>. 
that he'll have the delirium teem-! Gen. Steholln was.to-day_ munji 
ens before night P ! ted Governor of this State and 

The mau got right up and walk- 'thusiastic demonstrations of pntri 
ed out of the room, and was after-   otism that should be 6»tifviii<r  to 
wards seen buying cloves and ein-'every American cit.ren     I belie 
™" '   K ■ him fairly elected to the office f,. 
uamon.   __=___B==! | whioh he ha8   been induete.1,   and 

! that he will   maintain   peace   and 
An eminent physician says that good order-throughoutthe State. I 

the white rubber used for nursing beg, therefore, that you will nia- 
bottles and infants toys, is very turely consider the premises not 
poisonous, causing sore mouth, skin withstanding adverse sensation, 
eruptions, decayed teeth, spinal dispatches that may reaeb. you. 
curvature,, and death. In Europe 
the sale of its prohibited by law.    i 

Most ltesj>»H.tfu.lly1 

J.    LOSGSTEEKT. 
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The Amended  Usury Bill. 

The   following   Usury   Bill lias 
passed the Legislature as a substi 
rate to the law passed by  the'last 
Legislature. 

The General Assembly ot North Car- 
olina do enact : 
SEC. 1.   That chapter (81) eigh- 

ty four, public laws   of  1874 ami 
The partnership heretofore exist-   ^7- ^ au(, tbe „ame j8 hereby  re 

.ing between P. P. In I FV and JAS. , pealed, and the following  substitu 
"W. Ai-BiiiiiHT, as   publishers ot   ted in us stead • 

THE PATRIOT. 
GREENSBORO. N. C. 

WEDNESDAY,   JAN.   24.   1877. 

Dissolution of Partnership. 

SEC 2. That the legal rate o: 
interest shall be six per cent, per 
annum for such time as interest 
may accrue and no more: Provided, 
however, That upon special contract 
in writing, signed by the party to 
be charged therewith, or by hi* 
agent, so great a rate as eight per 
cent, may be allowed. 

SEC. 3. That the taking, receiv- 
ing, reserving or charging a rate of 
interest greater than is allowed by 
the proceeding section, when know 
ingly done shall be deemed a forfeit 
nre of the entire interest which the 
note or other evidence of debt car- 

I ries with it, or which has been 
rJav agreed to be paid thereon. In case 

a greater rate of interest has been 
paid, the person by  whom [11 has 

the OSKBHSBOaO l'ATUIOT, is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent. 
The business will be continued b. 
P. 1". Dum, who assumes all lia- 
bilities, and will collect all debts 
due the late firm. 

P. F. DUFFY, 

JAS. W. ALBRIGHT. 

Jan. 24th, 1877.  

Settle Things, 

fa it necessary that the time of 
the Legislature should be taken up 
and the journals filled with the pet- 
ty bills that are offered from 
to day 1   Why should the represen- 
tatives oi all the people of the State   j^,,' paidjor his legal representa 
be called upon to discuss and rote ' tive, may recover back, in an action 
upon  the question  whether lager   in the nature of an action for debt 

twice the amount of the interest 
beer or hard cder or g.ngerpop or ; j™^fe .'^  8nch  actio„ 
benzine shall be sold within three jg ^nune,,,.^ within one year from 
miles of any particular locality 1, the time the usurous transaction 
Who is interested  in that but  the < occurred. 

people of that locality; and why 
not let them settle it themselves? 
These little special bills are a nni- ( 

sance and constitute the greater ; 
part of the expense of the Legisla- , 
ture, by demanding so much of its 
time. Prevent it by passiug a gen- 
eral act authorizing the people in 
terested to vote upon and determiue 
these things for themselves. 

A number of the States prohibit 
by their Constitutions all special 
legislation, and confine thbir legis- 
latures to action only  upon  such 

SEC. 4.   This act shall take effect 
from and after its ratification. 

The following resolutions on the 
electoral question were introduced 
in the Legislature by Jno. H". Sta- 
ples of this county. No action 
was taken upom them in view ot 

the compromise proposed by the 
i Congressional Committees: 

WHEREAS, The people of North 
I Carolina, in common with  the peo 
! pie of  the American  Union, are 
! deeply  and  vitally  interested in a 

awful settlement of 

MIS and townships do the balance. 

which the 
as beoome 

peaceable and 
matters as the whole State is inter- \ the complications with 

WHEREAS, in    consequence   of 
the uncertainty and  danger  which 

The Electoral Count 

Elsewhere we publish in full the 
bill promised by the committees of 
the Senate and House of Repre 
senativea to count the electoral 
vote. It is thought, while there will 
be some opposition to it, that it 
will puss both bouses of Congress 
by considerable majorities. The 
extreme men of both sides oppose 

atteud the conduct of those to 
whom the decision of this question 
belongs, the commercial and busi- 
ness interests of the country are 
depressed, all kinds of industries 
paralyzed, loss and disaster to pri- 
vate and publio enterprise more or 
less prevail in all sections of the 
Union; and, 

WHEREAS, An early and honest 
solution    ot    existing  difficulties, 
would   restore   confidence,   revive 

j trade, quiet the public mind, and 
I vitalize the various commercial in- 

lt is in the nature of a compro , teregl8 „f our |all(]. am]) 

mise, and while we are coulident      WHKREAS, The Constitution of 
oi the election of Tildeu and Hen-  the  United  States  provides  the 
ducks, we  regard   it as the best \ mn»"''r hJ wn

t«* the electoral votes 
7, ,     , .    „    ! shall be counted aud the result de- 

thing that ooold be done under the ! c|are(j . 
Qstanci s, and, perhaps, a de- 

liveranoe   lioui   a   difficulty   that 
might have culminated in civil war. 

It is a concession by the Republi- 
cans who were arrogant and impe 
nous  in  their  claims  but   a   few 
weeks ago, and who have been ' the electoral votes, any other meth 
compelled by public opinion to lay ] od w°nld be a usurpation of power, 
down their pretensions  aud  go be- 

Therelore, The General Assembly 
of North Carolina do resolve, 

1. That the Constitution of the 
United States having invested the 
Senate and House of Representa- 
tives of Congress jointly with the 
sole power and authority  to count 

Raleigh Correspondence. 

RALEIGH, N. C. Jan. 23,1877. 

In response to a resolution of the 
House, copies of the first volume of 
the Report of Prof. Kerr on the 
GeologicalSurvey of the State were 
laid upon the desks of the members. 
It presents a vast amount of infor 
mation concerning the boundries, 
topography, climate, temperature, 
geology, minerology, population, 
products, and agricultural and man- 
ufacturing capabilities of theState— 
iuformation embodied in language 
snited as far as possible to the popn 
lar understanding, and which onght 
to be in the hands of every citizeu 
who has the prosperity of the com- 
monwealth at heart. If the infor 
mation it contains could be uni 
versally dismissed and digested, it 
would be worth incalculably more 
to North Carolina than the cost of 
the survey. The project of estab- 
lishing an Agricultural bureau in 
connexion with the University, and 
connecting the geological service 
therewith, is evidently gaining in 
lavor with the thoughtful minds in 
the Legislature. The service will 
thus be rendered more economical, 
and more directly available by its 
contact with the growing mind of 
the youth who are soon to shape the 

From the Raleigh News. 

COUNTY GOVERNMENT. 

Views of Gen  T. L. Clingman 

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 13, '77. 
To the Editor of the New* : 

SIR :—In reply to your request 
that I wonld give you my views on 
the best mode of arranging the 
county governments in our State, 
it strikes me that the difficulty iu 
the case does not seem so much to 
arise from the facts themselves as 
it does from the variety of opinions 
which have been expressed on the 
subject. 

There are at least three plans 
which at once present themselves 
to the mind. The first is to provide 
forms of government different in 
themselves for the various counties. 
To this plan there is one objection 
of great force. Whatever may be 
our opinion as to the relative ca- 
pacity of the races in onr State for 
self-government, there is no doubt 
but that both our own constitution, 
and that of the United States, 
place them on an equal footing as 
to their political rights and privi- 
leges. Had our political opponents, 
when they were in power, in 1868, 
discriminated against the white 
men of the State, by providing that 

destinies of our people. I in the connties where they consti- 
A proposition to allow the use of tnted the majority they should not 

convict labor in the construction of I enjoy tne ^g rjght of selfgov- 
the Chester and LenoirandWatauga | eminent that was accorded to the 

Gov. DAY   BREAKING. 

Light On The Presidential 
Problem at Last. 

Report of the Committee on the Ele 
toral Count—The Bill—lU « 
ject—The Special Oath. 

WASHINGTON, January 18.-M| „iti      and 8ha„ clear|y
e
a^ 

»yne,   chairman   of  the   Houaf    nci   ,     and     . h        ar    '    nt° 
anch of the Joint Committee ofc he       *Jd    h »t 

hunting the Llectora   \ote, nado j      d b   at ,        Q'ne g »* 

te is received - ' » rep0It l1 be °°U8e, *£ ^SL>'e member of the H°°"> *f Repre 
to meTunder , Tue [ep°rVL "*^mmL ffi Wati.es before the same shall ot !°. "."'■„::f. I members of the committee, Mortof .^^A    Whnn „„ „hiB„ti„na „ 

aud Caldwell narrow gange rail- 
roads, was the occasion of a sharp 
discussion in the Senate, which 
elicited the forensic powers of Sena 
tor Folk, of Watauga, and the bill 
passed the Senate by a large vote. 

The " bond-swapping act" occu- 
pied the attention of the Senate a 
day or two the past week. The 
matter seems now to have been 
thoroughly sifted, and the Senate 
refused to repeal the act by a vote 
of 31 to 10. The act sought to be 
repealed, with those previous, gave 
to the Chatham Railroad company 
(now Raleigh and Augusta Airline 
K. K. Co.) the privilege of taking 
up from the Treasury their own 
second mortgage bonds, to the 
amount of $1,200,000, by exchang- 
ing therefor internal improvement 
bonds issued iu pursuance of acts 
passed before the war, but not 
actually got ou until after the war 
commenced. The Senate consid- 
ered that these latter bonds con- 
stituted a part ot the valid indebted- 
ness of the State, and therefore, 
considering the exchange to be fair, 

negro connties, we should have re- 
garded such conduct as unjust to 
us. Should the opposite policy 
now be adopted it will subject us 
to criticism and denunciation by 
those opposed tons in theNoith. 
It seem, therefore, to be our true 
policy to avoid weakening our po- 
sition in any portion of the Union. 

The second plan would be to 
return in this respect to our old 
system and and have the Justices 
of the Peace all appointed by the 
Legislature, with authoritiy in them 
to appoint commissioners aud sneb 
other county officers as may be 
needed. 

The third plan might be for the 
Legislature to appoint a number of 
Justices in each county, equal to 
those now elected aud bestow like 
powers on them jointly. I mention- 
ed this expedient to several mem- 
bers when in Raileigb. 

Of these two plans the first 
strikes me as the simpler and better 
of the two. It most resembles 
that system with which our people 
were formerly satisfied.   The chief 

refused to repeal the acts sanction-  objection I have heard urged to it 
l!lg It. 

In the House last week an ani- 
mated discussion arose on the re- 
ports of the committees appointed 
to investigate the contested elec- 
tion case from Hertford. It was in 
evidence that several irregularities 
had occured at the Winton box, 
the chief of which was that the 
polls were not closed until 20 min- 
utes past 8 o'clock at night, nearly 
three hours and a half beyond the 
time indicated by the law, that new 

seems to be that the people would 
be willing to give up the right they 
now exercise of electing their Jus- 
tices of the Peace. This I think a 
mistake. I know no man in Bun- 
combe county, where I reside, that 
in my opinion would consider his 
liberty or the safety of his property 
or person endangered by his not 
having the right to vote for Jus- 
tices of the Peace iu the township 
in which he resides. The people 
generally possess more sense aud 

Gen.  Augur's Reply   to 
Packard's Letter. 

The following is General Augur's 
reply to Governor Packard's letter 
of last night: 

HEADQUARTERS    DEPARTMENT ' 
OF THE GULF, Neic Orleant, Jan 17. i 
—Mr. S. B. Packard, State Souse : 
Dear Sir,—Your letter, dated the j 
16th instant,  which you had pub ' 
lished  in  the newspapers and tele 
graphed North belore it was possi 
ble for me to see i 
Though addressed 
stand very well that it is not par 
ticularly intended for me, and but 
for some errors affecting me per- 
sonally should not think it necee 
sary to make any reply.    You state 
that orders bad  been issued early 
on this day (the 9th instant) by the 
honrable Secretary of War direct 
ing that unauthorized bodies should 
be required to desist.    I, yon say, 
considered this order of the Secre- 
tary of War as virtually command 
ing a maintenance of the statu quo. 
consequently the   State forces in 

22SL2&   d!fernt ^-,UT! I proposed,   their    teport    implies 
outside of the capital were directed   ^^gislation may be had on  the 

onmni.6 ".UCh  3&SE ", T^ ' subject in accordance with the con* 
manifestation <rf   force | ,t,lut,0IK   But committe think thaf 

the law  proposed is not inconsis* 

rdent of the United States, and to- 
gether with a list of the votes be 
entered en the journals of the two 
bouses.   Upon'sucrreaaing-of any' nT^lrl T^ZZiTZ 
inch   certificate   or   paper,   when '-- •■-> 
(here shall be only one return from 
t State, the President of 

be made in < 
tbeground thereof" and %"- 

houses shall egain  meet   and 
decision shall be read a „ 

the  Sen-   iu the journal  of each   H, 
the counting of the vot. 
ceed in conformity therewith n,','1" 
upon   objection   made   u 
writing by  at  least  five  , 
and five members of the i 
Representatives   th«   ... 

ouly dissenting. 
In their report, submitted 

the bill,   the   committee say  the; 
have applied the nu ost practicable 
study and deliberation lo the su" 
ject, and believe   lhal   tins  bill  r 
ported is the best attainable  die; 
siiion  «t the diffii ult  problem an 
disputed theories aiising out of th# ^ 
late election.    They speak  of tb» fr it8 deci8io      and 
difficulty of reaching a  conclusions 
and they dealt with  abstract  ques 
lions only so far as the}  nre neces- 
sarily  involved in   the   legislation 

and a breach of peace on the pan 
of the opponents. It was my un- 
derstanding that neither should be 
permitted to interfere with the 
status of the other side. In reply 
to this, I would state that the time 
of day at which this order was 
issued is immaterial. It was not 
received here until some time after 
the surrender, without resistance, 
of the Supreme Court-room, arse- 
nal, and all of the police stations, 

tent with the principal theories up- 
on the subject. 

The bill is only directed to ascer- 
taining for the purpose, and in aid 
of the counting, what are the con 
stitutional votes of the respective 
States, and whatever jurisdiction 
exists for such purpose. The bill 
only regulates the method ot exer- 
cising it.    For this the constituti 

and it is quite a new  thing ^\t£*ES ^-ofioSftti 
to hear  that you ever considered   '**. Pf°PoseP   18   "ot "jconsiste you 
that order as commanding a main 
tenance of the itatu quo. Yourself 
and others in command immedi- 
ately under yon have repeatedly 
stated that it was your intention 
to seize any opportunity to recover 
the court-room, and you have re- 
peatedly sent your sheriff to de- 
maud that room, and have since 
that time made written application 
to me for troops to assist in such 
recovery. This does not look as 
though it was your understanding 
that neither side should be permit- 
ted to interfere with the status of 
the other side. It was the faot of 
these threats to recover that ground 
whenever a favorable opportunity 
presented itself that has furnished 
an excuse for the Nicholls party to 
keep a force in readiness to resist 
them, and it was in view ot this 
very condition of affairs that yes- 
terday morning I directed two of 
my staff—one to see you and one 
to see Gen. Nicholls—to inquire, 
not request, if some agreement or 
understanding could be entered 
into by which the statu quo could 
be guaranteed until such time as 
the President should make his de- 
cision. Such an arraugement would 
do away with the supposed neces- 
sity of keeping up a body of armed 
men on either side and diminish 
very greatly the chances for violence 

I made no request 
had 

fore a tribunal which would weigh 
fairly and lawfully aud decide ac 
cprdingly. 

This is all the Democracy asked, 

revolutionary in its character, dan- 
gerous to liberty, destructive of the 
free institutions of the republic and 
contrary to the usages and prece- 
dents of tho country. 

2. That the peace and prosperity 
of the country require that Congress 

all they proposed to insist on. This ■ Bnould rige above party coll8idera- 
being conceded they will accept the ' tion and make a peaceable aud law- 
remit and abide by it. I ful adjustment of this matter and 

___^_______p                   | give  to the  American people  that 
man for president who shall be 
found to have received the majority 
of all the votes legally and honest- 
ly cast. 

3d. That nothing but an honest 
count of the electoral votes will 
satisfy the demand of an honest 
public sentiment, and any attempt 
by whomsoever made to deprive the 

This parting swipe at Grant and 
touching allusion to " mutual ad- 
miration societies'"—which includes 
Uie"(!reensboro Ring"—is from the 
columns of the Raleigh Era, the 
Rudical organ of this State : 

Mutual Admiration Societies, i American people of their rights as 
That Hayes and Wheeler will be j freemen, should not be tolerated, 

inaugurated, is as certain now as' uut resisted by all peaceable and 
anything can be in the future, 'awful means. 
There is one hue of policy, however ' Resolved, That each of our sena- 
thal   must be  pursued  in order  to ,tors and representatives inCongress 
make then administration effective 
in the Southern States. If Gov. 
Hayes expects to retain his hold 
upon the Republican party of the 
South, he most deviate, to some ex- 
tent, Irom the policy pursued by his 
predecessor, President Grant He 
must not bind the ln-ud the knee to 
the "mutual admiration societies" 
that   have   existed   iu   this   section 
since Grant's first accession to 
powei in 1868, No ring must <U,- 
tutt  to  him   hit  apjitiititmt nl.\. 

be  furnished with 
resolutions. 

a copy of these 

The city of Baltimore has fed 
50,000 poor since the 10th of De- 
cember. 

It is uot safe for a baker to show 
himself in  certain   Streets in  Sew 
York with bread.    They knock him 

'ye [ down and take it away from him. 

boxes were used to put part of the j honesty than many politicians give j and bloodshed. ] 
votes in alter night, that the door | tbem credit for. They, with proper I in the matter. I had no right to 
was shut, against the remonstrance J explanations made, are wise enough i make auy request. It was simply 
of one of the supervisors, a part of and public spirited enough to be a suggestion in the interest, as I 
the uiglit.-kc. Such was the evidence satisfied with what is the best sys-1 thought, of peace and to give mo- 
°™"i™Am-a^"ty V?ted ,t0 de' Item that be Presented.   During my   ments of quiet to citizens of this 

a | public career, I invariably voted | excited city. Neither Gen. Nicholls 
for such measures as I thought nor yourself thought it advisable 
right, and after they were readily I to adopt it, and there it ended. An 
endorse by the majority of my con- error was made, too, in the form of 
8tituents. a memorandum left yon   by Maj. 

Should the Legislature decide to   Russell  last night, though of no 
appoint the Justices and not give  particular moment; still  I  prefer 
them a tenure during good behavior 
of life, then at their first election 
they should be chosen for terms, 

clare the seat vacant and order 
new election. On the succeeding 
day this action was reconsidered, 
the box at Winton thrown out of 
the count, and the contestant, de- 
clared entitled to his seat by a vote 
of 51 to 49. The sitting member 
was Mr. Iforton, rep. the contestant 
Mr. Maddrey, dem. The chief 
question was between ordering a 
new election or seating Mr. Mad- 
drey, who, it was admitted, had re- 
ceived a small majority after throw- 
ing out the Winton box. The final 
action of the House, en a resolution 
covering the whole ground, was 51 
to 41. 

A bill to allow the Governor to 
employ additional clerical assis- 
tance, when necessary, at a salarv 

to bo reported correctly. In di- 
recting the staff officers last night 
to deliver to you and Gen. Nicholls 

with that instrument. The commit- 
tee regard it as of far greater me> 
ment that the will of the people 
should be legally carried out than 
the question of who shall be Presi- 
dent for a prescribed term. They, 
therefore, endeavored to frame a 
fair and impartial treasure. The 
legislature and judiciary are repraJ 
sented in the tribunal in equal pro-j 
portions. 

The composition of the judicial 
part of the commission looks to a 
selection from different ports of the 
Republic, while it is thought to be 
free from any preponderance or sup 
posable tias; and the addition ot 
the necessary constituent part of 
the whole, iu order to obtain un- 
even part of the commission, is left 
to an agency the furthest removed 
from prejudice of any existing at- 
tainable one. It would be difficult, 
if not impossible, the committee 
think, to establish a tribunal that 
could be the less subject to party 
criticism than such a one. The 
committee felt bound by the high- 
est duty to let no bias of party feel- 
ings stand in the Wiiy of a just. 
equal and peaceful measure for ex- 
tricating the question from the em- 
barrassments that at present sur- 
round it. 

The committee conclude as fol 
lows: Iu conclusion we respectful- 
ly beg leave to impress upon Con- 
gress the necessity of a speedy de- 
termination upon this subject. It 
is impossible to estimate the mate- 
rial loss the country daily sustains 
from the existing state of uncer- 
tainty. It directly and powerfully 
tends to unsettle and paralyze bus- 
iness, to weaken public and private 
credit, aud to create apprehension 
in the miuds of the people that dis- 
turb the peaceful tenor of their 
ways aud mar their happiness. 
It does far more—it tends to bring 
republics iustitutious into discred- 
it, and to create doubts oi the suc- 

be 
, eceived.   When all objections so 

j.f uade to any vote or paper from a 
■ jtate shall have been received and 

•tad, the Senate   shall thereupon 
rithdraw and such objection  shall 
»e submitted to the Senate for its 
lecision. and the   Speaker  of the 
Eoose of Representatives shall   in 
Ike manner submit such objections 
o the   House   of Represoutatives 

no   electoral 
| t>te or votes from any State from 

«hich but one return has been re- 
vived shall be rejected except by 
tie affirmative   vote   of  the   two 
hiUses.    When   the   two     houses 
hive voted they shall immediately 
;»in meet and the presiding offi 

' shall then announce  the deci 
n of the question submitted. 
SEC. 2. That if more than one re 
jrn or paper, purporting to be a 

"■turn from a State, shall have been 
Jceived by the President of the 
tiiiate, purporting to be the certi 
Mtaa of electoral votes given at 
Ni   last   preceding    election   for 
[resident   and   Vice-President in 

h State,  unless they shall be 
/•plicates of the same return, all 
a

a
th returns aud papers shall  be 

ft -ned by   him   in the  presence of 
1 two houses when  met as afore 
W, and read by the tellers,  aud 

such  returns and  papers shall 
tampon he submitted to the judg 
ent and decision as to which is 
^ true and lawful electoral vote 
*such State of a commission cou- 
nted as  lollows,  namely:   Du- 

the session of each House on 
Tuesday next   preceding the 
Thursday in February, 1877, 
House shall, by riva roce vote, 
int five of its  members who, 
the five associate justices of 
upreme Court of the United 
s, to be ascertained as herein- 
provided, shall constitute a 
ission for the decision of all 

tions upon or iu respect of such 
le returns named in this sec- 

e on the Tuesday next preceding 
[(first Thursday in February, A. 

Ai .1877, or as soon  thereafter as 
m.   be. 
th.Supreme Court of the United 
Sfc:es, now assigned to the First, 
Third, Eighth, and Ninth circuits 
sb:l select in such manner as a 
ms)rity of them shall deem fit, 
another of the associate justice ot 
sail court, which five persons shall 
be aiembers of said commission, 
an. the person longest in commis- 
sion of said five justices, shall be 
the president of said commission. 
The members of said commission 
shail respectively    take and sub 
scribe the following oath :   " I , 
do ;)lemnly swear (or affirm as the 
cafe may be) that 1 will impartially 
examine and consider all questions 
submitted to the commission oi 
whi.h I am member, and a true 
jadfment give thereon agreeably 

t to tte constitution and the laws.— 
So help me, God.'' Which oath 
shall be filed with the Secretary of 
the Senate.    When the commission 

two 
shall separately «ScVin oifr 

case surh, otherwise, iu which 
current order shah 
votes   or papers   from   anv' 
State shall be acted —   upon until ik. 
objections previously ma(| 

com 

votes or papers from anj St 
»»vebeen finally disposed 

Mb-3. That while the t„ 
shall be in meeting u ,„„„,,"' 
thisact.no debate shall ben» 
the presiding officer^,, 
house on motion   to win,, 
be cball have no p„»,.,   .., 
order. 

SEC. *. That when the tw B, 
separate to decide upon an obiJT8 

that may have  been   „1;„ 
counting of any  electoral V(„ 
vote from  any  State,  or 
jectiou to a  report 
mission, or other qoee 
under this act, each 
representative may speah 
objection or question   ten 
aud uot ofteuer than  once 
after such debate shall ha 
two hours it shall  be th. 
each Honse to put the p, 
tion without farther debate 

■ aE(i\u Tbat ;lt Sl":' ' mg oi the two Houses 
be provided as follows 
President of the Senate. .,.. 
era chair; for the Speaker, 
ately upon his left; the  - 
tn the body of the hall „,,„„ 
right of the presiding ofh, 
the Representatives, in the w 
the hall not provided  loi tl 
tors; for the tellers.   .. 
the Senate, and clerk of the a 
of Representatives,  a)  tin- 
desk ; for the other officers 
two Houses, iu  front oi thi 
desk and upoti each  side 
Speaker's   platform.    Such 
meeting shall not be diss 
til the count  of the  elect 
shall be completed and t 
declared,  and  no reo -- 
taken unless a question shall 
arisen in regard  to counting 
snch votes or otherwise underthia 
act, in which case it shall i 
tent tor either Honse,   i 
rately in   the   manner i 

Ihe associate justices ot, provided, to direct a rec 
1   House  not   beyond   the 

(Sunday excepted) at the 
10 o'clock   in   the  foreno 
while any question is beil . 
tred   by   said  commissi 
House may proceed  with 
lative or other business. 

SKO. 0. That nothing in 
shall be held to impair oral 
right now existing  uuder  the 
stitution and laws  to quee 
proceeding to the judicial 
the United States, the right oi 
ot the person who shall be dec 
elected, or  who shall   cla m 
President and Vice P 
United  States it   a 
exists. 

SEC. ..  That   said   conn 
shall make its own  roles, 
iccord of its proceedings, and shall 
have power io emploj - 
as may be ucccssan  for 
action ot its business 

say of 4, 0  or 8 years, &c, so that ' each a copy of tho uispatch ot 16tb . °"f!lof 0llr f,)rln ol government, and 
, they might not all go out at once,, from the Secretary of War he was : °',  e I,eri'etuity of  the   republic. 
but rather that, a portion of the 
experienced men should hold over. 
After the first election they might 
be all appointed for the longest 
term. 

If you think these suggestions, 
hastily made, would be of any ser- 
vice   in   tho  discussion goiug on 

not to exceed .?b00 per annum, elic-' among our members, you can use 
ited the views of several members   them as you think fit.   The subject 
on the matter of economy, and was ■ does not seem to me to be attended 
finally adopted by a vote of 53 to 
41. 

told : "Say to each that I hope 
they will give assurance that the 
President's wishes shall be respect- 
ed " I made no request for such 
assurance. 

Yery respectfully, 
Your ob't. serv't. 

C. C. AUQUB, 
Brig.-Gen. Com. Dep't. of Gulf. 

making a measure to bring peace ?*'',v 8Dal1 be bv 8ald cou"nls8">". ^ 'den and 
id prosperity to the country, and b^°re ll sba" Proceed further, com- ?'e people s 
IOWS that onr rennl.iWn in-titn    nmmeated to the Senate or  House  »' «».v ot t 

The holders of North Carolina 
bonds in New York have, through 
a committee of their own, address- 
ed an argument to General Assem- j 
bly in support of a proposition to ' 
adjust the State debt.   It is mark- i 

with difficulties of such a nature as 
to require an extended discussion. 

Yours very truly, 
T. L. CLINGMAN. 

A Nice Couple- Chandler 
and Wells. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—Before 
the House Committee on  Powers . them ali to bo just, wise, and 

All considerations of interest or pa 
triotism and of justice unite in  de- 
manding of the law-making    power 
in 
ai 
shows that our republican iustitu 
tions are equal to any emergency ; 
aud in this connection we cannot 
refrain from the expression of our 
satisfaction that your committee, 
composed of equal members of both 
parties, have fortunately been able 

j to do what has been attempted 
; heretofore, almost unanimously 
agree upon a plan   considered   bv 

effi 

shall have been  thus organized, it i tion of its powers. 
shall not be iu the power of either 
Hou-e to dissolve the same, or to 
withdraw any of its members.   But 
if^8och seuator or member shall die 
or1 become physically unable to per 
fotm the duties required  by this 
act. the fact of such   physical in- 

of Representatives, as the case may 
be, which body shall immediately 
arid without debate proceed by viva 
vote vote to till the place so vacated, 
and the person so appointed shall 
take aud subscribe the oath herein- 
before prescribed and become a 
member of said commission; and 
in like manner if auy of said jus- 
tices of the Supreme  Court shall 

HOW Till-: REPORT is i:. 
The report ul 11. unit tte 

is received with general 
It will be combatted bj   thi 
ultra ot both pai 
ed as indicative  ol   the 
Tildeu   and Wh.i 

see no room lor 
the feato 

posed bill.    The   I 
House held a   caucus 
General llunton discussed 
posed   bill.    Another  c  . 
consultation will be held V: 

A Word About Marriage. 
A physician writes the followiug 

J .bilityr.-ndi^ Z- °ban 

A VeneraUo Tree Toad. 
At Lexington, Keni . 

markable discovery of a iii 
iu the heart ol  a la/gi 
made.    A   <<■!■•■,■■.   ..: 

must in' governed by the wishes ol 
the Republican partj at large, and, 
in manner can lie better arrive at 
the desires ol the great body of bis 
friends than by consulting those 
Who have been endorsed by the peo 
pie. In a word, we protest against 
auy policy which proposes to place 
the incoming administration at the 
disposal ol a few reckless politicians 
whose only purpose is now, as it 

heretofore been, to leather the 
nests oi a few at the expense ot the 
great body ot  the Republicans of This disqualified him from serving 

- ate.    Let us have no "mutual  M elector, so he resigned on the 
admiration in the Kepub 

an intimate knowledge of the busi 
ness and resources of the State 
They propose to take half, includ- 
ing interest, to be bonded bearing 
six per cent interest and running 
thirty years. This would make the 
valid and recognized debt (and 
they claim no other), in round num- 
bers, teu millions of dollars. They 
claim that a tax of 75 cents uoon 
the §100 worth of property, at a 
fair valuation, would pay the annu- 
al interest upon the teu millions, 
and have for educational and State 
purposes $600,000. Whether the 
Legislature will consent to any 
thing more than the opposition o"f 
the last session remains to be seen. 

classes, and my experience teaches 
me that God never gave man a 
greater proof of his love than to 
place women here with him. My 
advice is: Go, propose to the 
most sensible girl you know. If 
she says yes, tell lier how mnch 
your income is, irom what source 

II  dler, dated October 21,  1876—one 
for $2,000, the other for $3,000. 
They were made payable to Chan 
dler's order, and when returned 
bore the endorsement, " Pay S. B. 
Packard and James K. Ayer." 
Could not state how the transac 
tions were made pnblic. Two let- 
ters to Chandler were exhibited— 

your 
promise. My word for it, she will 
live within your income, and to 
your last hour you will regret that 
you did not marry sooner. Geutle 
men, don't worry about feminine 
extravagance and femiuiuenntruth. 

The Supervisor of internal reven- 
ue seems to have some difficulty in 

' colleting revenue in portions of this 
aud adjoining States and has asked 
lor and secured troops to enable 
him to do so. 

An electoral dodge.   O. H. Brew-, 

ster was a Hayes elector iu Louisi-   . 
ana; he was also Surveyor-General   lnterff.rence in the present natioual   ""eet   anywhere.    You    won't de- 

•  complications.    Resolutions   intro- i 8efve her, I know, but she will nev- 
duced before the recess, by Mr. Par- ' Me lt-   Now throw aside pride an 

'_ —    ———*  i x..w ......  i...      WT^IXJ    i   iiiunifii — 

derived, and tell her yon will di- i oue signed J. B. Stockton, dated 
vide the last shilling with her, and j New Orleans, November 11, to the 
ove her with all your heart iu the ! effect that if steps were taken im- 
bargain.   Aud   then   keep 

Notwithstanding the large demo-  Just you be true to her,  love her 
cratie majority in  the  Legislature    sincerely, and throw   it  np  to her 
'4   )ii'iit;itil   ^{avut«S*«i>«   l.»— I  frnnniMill*     nn.l   «    _. 

mediately affidavits of ten or twelve 
thousand ltepublican voters show- ! 
ing that they were debared of the 
exercise of the ballot by violence 
and intimidation could be procured. 
The writer was the chief deputy of j 
Marshal Pitkin. 

Ex Gov.Wells.of theLouisiana re- 
turning board,   was examined at 

and three-eights of an inch 
and   extended   into   i 
One of the blocks was plai 
its end, the newly   CUl   - 
ing uppermost.    One o'.  ; 
men, happening   to  look 
narrow crack,   noticed 

a marked disposition has been man^^a^'nt'T. and a more fond,  faith-   some length.   His testimony  was 
liested to ignorepolitical advice 0r | f«'. toolwh   slave   you   will never; about to the same effect as that 

rish, touching the conduct of the 

party.    >:H>. combination*will 
not longer he tolerated, and such a 
com- isted in, frill end in 
the total disruption of  ihe party in 
North Carolina    lie   (/ire   h'wofj 

,iiiy. and We propose to tight to 1 
d nil persona! combine- 

The Republican party is of 
tbeJDeople. It teas not inava'urated ' 
far tk» U nefit of the fete. The oue 
hundred aud ten thousand votes 
cast at die late electiou was the re- 
sult of a spontaneous outburst of 

4th of November, and now Grant I Federal executive in  South Caroli- 
selfishuess, aud see what wiil come 
of it. 

same effect as that 
given at New Orleans. Witness 
said he had uot settlor the records of 
the Louisiana returning board. He 
had charged bis mind with little or 

fixes the thing all up by re-appoint 
ing him. 

Hayes on Oregon. 

If any oue doubts that Returning 
Board Hayes is a great statesman 
and a profouud lawyer, read the 
following, aud all doubts will be le- 
moved. He thinks Gov. Grover 
had no right to withhold a certifi 
cate of election from   the Repnbli 

patriotic feeling ou the part of the  f? Postmaster Watts,   who  was 
lo\alpei.pleot theState, aud was   ,d,ebarred bv the supreme law, the 
in no particular, an endorsement of ' 
any certain elaasor ling.   Let thi* 
be understood, aud let certain would 

Constitution.   «nd 
point " tuusly:" 

'It is a ministerial 

illustrates   his 

duty with no 
be distributors ol public patronage  ff?lt

rrt,i0ii a,8 t0 tbe d'8cbarge of it. 
understand that their machinations   if thf b?"ot" ar? for (^aeen Victoria 

na, passed the House by a very 
lean majority, and have so long 
hung up iu the Senate as to be 
nearly lost sight of.   And resolu 

of the board. 
Grant's   Treachery.—A  Bulldozed 

President.—lor this extraordinary ==————- 
change of frout there cau be but two      Queer Texas Rivers.—The rivers 

tious introduced the past week,  by : explanations, neither of them credi- running into the Gnlf of Mexico 
Mr. Staples, concerning the count   table-   °ue is that he never meant from Austin, the centre of Texas, 
ol the electoral vote, were  referred ! WDat he has so repeatedly said, and lo Mexico, fills  one  with astonish 
u.hi,rciicum.--auces expressive' o"f! merely sought unduecredit incase   ment-   Th«ST &■»» but "at thefoot | thePrealdent Of 'Z^TZ-ZZ     » •"* ' teor paper 

relucteoee on the part of the House I }!ackard  should    succeed   without   °' the Guadaloupe inountaius, full 
to interfere, in its organized capac- 
ity, with these political   matters,  
although the resolutions are well 
drawn up, and doubtless expressive 
ot the views ol the individual mem- 
bers ot the major' 
own Legislature, 
public  opinion 

Federal iuterfercuce. The other 
possible explanation of the coutrast 
between the Presidents language 
and bis conduct is that he has j ield- 
ed to partisan pressure against his 
deliberate   judgment.     When nty.   Not only our  deliberate   judgment,     wnen   the 

, but the  leaders of   l',re8ideut Proclaims the "illegality™ 
the >"ichoHs State  goverument throughout    the of 

fledged rivers. Streams of crystal 
water large enough to run the 
largest mill-wheels burst out of the 
solid rocks. Lately I forded the 
San Marcus river ten rods below 
its source, and it was three feet 
deep, seventy feet wide and ran 
with velocity.    So it is with the 

' machinations 
<:<r the distribution of the govern- 
ment patronage will be exposed and 
thwarted.     Yerbum sat. 

The total valuation of property 
in Virginia, real aud personal, is 
•lil 7,710,852.75 of which $282,756,- 
W8.75 is real estate. 

South, have so lar displayed a pru- he virtually decides that the electo- Cebelo, Medina,  San Antonia, San 
deuce in these trying national diffi ral  Tote of the State   belongs to Pedro, Solado aud Gnadaloupe — 
culties which will have its   reward, "ayes. It is possible that Congress They all burst out of the ground 
—no matter who may  be declared n^y decide (hat thisissojbut it isan full fledged rivers, cold, clear and 
elected as President. iusolent breach of official propriety ,u"  of   ice.    I  found   quite  large 

I may here reiterate   that I rir, for.tue President to take the de- rivers in Colorado and Kansas, last 
not undertake to detail'to von th« C181°n °nt o'their hands, at the de- w'nter, which disappeared in the 
routine bnsiness ocenpvine the dai ma?d °! ?n,n?8crnpulou8 sqnad of sand at one place, only to emerge 
ly sessions.    If I mav iudieat« Z. P0lftlca'bulldozers, who have pre- aQd flow on again a few miles be- 

Upon what evil   thing more prominent than anv nth S,pitatf!? Sim int0 a rash act before yond-    But in Texa8' the river8 do 

we have fallen  when such \ er, it is the daily clawina at  Rattu. ? co"ld 1,8ten  t0 responsible ad- not seem  to disappear.   No other 
erineasthatna^—f^o^.,                                                  BaitUi vice  ,n »   <£u.** meeting—A'™ sources can be found but that one 

for elector, it is his business to issue 
the certificate to Queen Victoria.— 
If there can be any contest about 
the matter, the Governor certainly 
has no power to entertain the ques 
tion." 

Shades of Daniel  Webster 
Joseph   Story!    Upon what 
times  w«  have  fallen 
maundering as that passes for sense. I Bevisal. 

and 

vice  in a   Cabinet 
York Herald. graud source.—Letter from lexae. 

We nccordingly recommend   d!8 or become physically wcapabL , 
proposed act to   the   patriotic ?l Performing the duties required   tree, four feet In diameti 

aud just judgment of Congress. »y tnw act tueotberofjjaid justices,; feet wide, intended 
[Signed], 

George T. Edmunds, 
Frederick T. Frelinghuysen, 
Roscoe Conkhug, 
A. G. 'i"hui in in, 
T. P. Bayard, 
It, W. Ransom. 

Of Senate Committee. 
H. B. Payne, 
Eppa Hnnton, 
William M. Springer, 
George W. McCrary, 
George F. Hoar, 
George Willard, 

Of House Committee. 
FULL TEXT OF THE BILL. 

jumped out,  and id!.    . 
lifeless,   upon   the stul.i 
block.   Iu a few   miuuh-- 
meneed to breathe.     Tl ■ 
of the blood could be 
ou the under surface i 
and it soon revived.    It •■ 
iu a glass jar, ha  d 
when it   immediately 
the slippery  sui .- 
tho side of the glass, .. 
be plalnlj obsei i ed.    I 
blight green, and the unde 
the body was of a pali 
the colorless appearance i 
bles which have grow D  iu a •'*■ 
cellar.   It waa about  thr 
in length, and wase \ iden 

^   frog.   At latest rei it wa- 
the Senate, all the ; shall have been received and read, 

certificates and papers purporting all snch certificates, votes aud pa- 
tobe certiucatea  of the electoral  pers so objected to, aud all papers 
ZSTLZtt  cer,uc"te8 an<1  Pa-   accompanying tho same,  together 
pers shall   be   opened,   presented,   with such objections, shall be forth- 
"d«c„f X!M! .      a phabet,.cal ' wi;th submitted to said commission,   , 

with ,h« u\,L « AEr "•   bee'nnmng j which shall proceed to consider the 

fJ.u a . „    l   M 
A'   aQ,d lhe 8a,d   8ame- wich '"* <»ame P»*ers, if auy, 

tellers having then read   the same ' now possessed tor that purpose by 
n the presence and hearing of the I tho two houses  acting separately 

two houses, shall make a list of the  or together, and by a majority of 
votes as they shall appear from the   votes decide whether auy and what 
said certificates, and the votes hav-   " 
ing been ascertained  and counted 
as in this act provided, the  result 
ofthesameshall   be   delivered  to  » r ap 

and Privileges Asmer B.  Roberts,   cient. 
cashier   of   the   Second    National ! the 
Bank ot New York, exhibited  two 

members of the commission,  Shall|block, was cut intotwo i 
immediately appoint another justice   tions with a  cross-) 
of said court a member of said coin-   making two  blocks ol 
mission, and in  such appointments ' oize.   In tho center ol  the 
regard shall be had to the impar    iiregular   fissure   was 
tiality and freedom trom bias sought | which measured six iueb- 
by   the original   appointments of 
said commission,  who shall there- 
upon immediately   take and sub 
scribe the oath hereinbefore pre- 
scribed and  become a member of 
said commissiou, to fill the vacancy 
so occasioned.    All the certificates   .. 
and papers purporting to be ccrti-   and sbway surface of what 
bcateof  the electoral votes of each   posed waa a snake. 
State, shall be opened in tbe alpha-   cured a small stick, be 
betical order of the  States, as pro-   to the orifice    when 

A bill to provide Jor and regulate the ; vided in section one of this act, and 
counting of votes for President and   when there shall be more than one 
I iceT-restdent, and the decision oj \ such certificate or paper, as the cer- 

quest™,* arising thereon for the ^ tificates end papers Irom such State 
Urm commencing March ith, A. D. ' shall so be  opened,  excepting  du- 
i,"-     ,  ,   .        _,       , L phcatfs of the same return, they 
Be enacted, &c That the Sen-I shall be read by the tellers, and 

ate and House of Repreaealaiivea | thereupon the President of the 
sha I meet (n the hall of the flouse; Senate shall call lor objections, if 
of Representatives at the hour of  any.   Every objection shall be made. 

and shall state clearly 
-v.selv, and without argu- 

I resident   of   the Senate   ment, the ground thereof, aud shall 
their   presiding    officer. ! be signed by at least oue senator 

Two tellers shall be previously ap-: and one  member of tho House of 
pointed on the part of the Senate . Representatives   before   the same 
and two on the part of the   House  shall be received.   When  all such 
o. Representatives, to whom shall! objections so made to auy certifi 
be handed, as they are  opened   by 1 cate, 

1 o'clock past meridian, on the first I In "writing, 
nothing concerning the proceedings i Tb°™day,jn February, A. D^ 1877, , and concie 

and tho 
shall   be 

alive, and made   the   i  - 
dious with its singing. 

A Blunter of Lin  titmket 
they Alter   Lrant t—Mem 
17.—During the beavj 
Mondaj a  tall ol live enakex 
observed in the southern 
city, where thousand- ol 
be seen yesterday.    I 
from oue loot to eighteen men 
lenatbt 

votes from such State are the votes 
provided tor by tbe Constitution oi      Rard on tlu '"' '-'-v—   ,"'" 
the United States, and  how many Editor*.—Somebody smu i 
and   what persous were duly ap Hall:    "Horn   ma 

the President of the Senate, who | pointed electors in such State ■ and you think, Mr. Hall, 
shall thereupon aunounce the state   may therein  take into view such tor get np each week 
of the votes and the names of the   petitions, depositions    and   other Hall:   "It he is a di 
persons, if any, elected ; which an-! papers, if any, shall by the Consti- greatcoudenser, he niaj . 
nouncement shall be deemed a suf- I tution and   now   existing   law be >>' he is an ordinary n 
flcient declaration  of the persons i competent and  pertinent in such if he is an ass, str, he will 
elected President and Vice-Presi- considerations; which decision shall: half a dozen." 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
, ring'Tn PATRIOT witb 

A      .,...   .ion' tlirir names are remmd- 
■nbMriptlon »'» expire in 

a„j th*< *• PaPer wil1 be 

,   [f „o, ,..„ewed within tk.t 

a„,l  jon will receive 
i • irelTC months free ofpoitaye 

tr WB GREATLY 

'DKSIRE TO CLOSE 

UK IiOOKS.    PRE 

'lT.K   CAHH-BCT 

/\\ ANT A  SETTLEMENT 

,   soTE IF VOr HAVE NOT 

lHi; MONEY.' 

i   a number of subscrip- 

expire Jan. Ut, ami we hope 
e prompt   i" renewing, as 
adhere more closely to tbe 

item i» the fatnre. 

D. It"   you  owe   this office 

WOOD bring it along. 

><\f A«lv«Ttisc>iii«'iils. 

v yon to read   our new adver- 
I Mk. 

nor Vance has appointed Mr. 
Ifetes, '•( llii* city,  one of the 

. c   the penitentiary. 

I g   A petition io in circulation asking 
iqnor   license question 

„_, 
_-p n, to  he  present 

meeting  of Greensboro 
it S.iturday in Feb. next. 

ff i In  the  State should 
j ue r. presented in person or 

I exl   annual   meeting of 
e,   which  assembles   in 

on l eb. 6th. 

_-_J Iforel sad   anivi-d   in 
i  dilinter the bodies 

Chas. II   I.athrop who died 
:,   and remoTO them for 

family   cemetery at Savan- 
i.rnoon   with  the 

-If there 1ms over hecu a time in 
eensboro  when the mud 

i   ...  generally  scattered 
ful itreeteaod aido-waltn, 

remembei   it.    Why  is  it so?— 
■ .   Fathers do something in 

Btl    V. here the people willingly 
foi   < ny   improvements, 

- and streets. 

.;. the Baltimore Gazelle 
... (be   »ell known 
lien heat  of Balti- 

laiuees oonnection 
. end Virginia, has been unnui- 
■uninsted   as   •me  of the  li- 

the city  of H.ilti- 
.  i   imore A   ' >hio railroad. 

i   high   compliment 
ing to him. 

I        M ■   i   U K. . „•!>. Chairman of the 
■    ' tee   . i"    this     Btate( 

n ishington last Satur- 
end   produce   the   lele- 

. referenee to the 
He  Is a witness 

•!     i  lugn uional   Investigating 
!I-   gathi red his  documents 
-  . . i   leet 

i-enu 
o|i» 
• tit 

r 
ill- 

i II nn 111.IN.    Leal    Sunday, 
.m . \..-. dingly    disa- 

I   oondition  of the 
. ohoreh was tilled 

the dedieatioD.— 
-  performed by  Ilishop 

I b*j    i ath< is GroM   and 
gl  ii 1 Wolf, ofGas- 

sei mon l>> ' be Ilishop was a de- 
doctrine and was atten- 

I he ohnroh is a small 
. and plainly hot appro- 
within, v. itli   room  ou 

dgallery lor about three 

sreaftei  lie held 
• ry month. 

on   hit   ut   this place 
Commissioner of the  gov- 

the  following 
H i sdj -   Armfield's, Cald- 

I h -.. Blh grow to 
Dgth, hut arestrict- 

mil g into  fresh 
remain  in 

ir   when   they go 
their habit : bat, 

• .'. ra many may 
. .i would be 

out  ot  the 
i  > «   year*, and 

• be should put 

B-oold he well 
prohibit   netting 

Bra  pan of 

S.C.,Ji    45, 1877. 
• to the 

.. ishor . 
, " Tr 
.hope in 

tzen* 
p., who 

bj   their i 
■■■•  believe these 

land   up  for theii 
■ 

.   mini. 
.. .he matter 

orvote 

asrs 
not   h. 

right,   it i, 
-■■     | 

.    nod these shipped 
iption  or  for slock::,. 

• me weeks ago by 
-   Coin- 

la. of ilie presem 
these  birds  were 

He said thai 
to the Is)  of Jan u 

arried by the 
Serent points on 

flj from 
<  ■ "   and Company 

we Bay, to think 
11   «be  legislature can 

,   and   ,ake  some 

.   Mr. Crawford, 
leed .  bill in the 

.* - I Iset-Aafafei 

 tl- 
Publication of Legal Noti s 

From the Wilmington Star. 
The following long pasaage i a 

ken from  the annual ruessagi01' 
Governor A. H. Garland, of tVr!11 

sas.   It will be seen how this  le 

gentleman regards the publica"1 

of legal  uotices.   We are satif'"1 

that a  vast deal  of property l8 

been sacrificed   from a faihjn10 

properly advertise the same.   le 

old way of nailing a notice to :P* 
tree, where it  will be soon wafjd 

off or torn off by the winds, o °* 
neglected by all, is a poor eil8e 

for advertising.   There ought the i 
a law upon this subject compen8 
those concerned to advertise iil,e 

way wide awake business mei'd- ! 

vertise—in   t h e   netrspapert. Ve 

are glad there is one Governor00 

is not  afraid to recommend c'in , 
and again a change of law in re-rd 

to the publication of legal no es- 
We commend the  following ise 
suggestions to oor North  Car "a , 
legislators.   Gov. Garland say 

"At tbe adjourned session o'he 
last Legislature I advised a cbge 
of tbe law in reference to the Ebli- 
cation of legal notices. 1 stilhe- ! 
lieve the modification then 80g"8t- 
ed should be made, aud I her 
peat tbe same recommendatiot 

"To secure a fair and faitbfa r 
formance of duty on the pa' 
Sheriffs, Clerks aud other ofli 
and Administrators, Execute 
Guardians, etc, where their 
are required to be made pi 
every possible means should " 
forded to all interested of 
ing fully informed as to 
proceedings. Under the pr 
arrangement the uotices give 
ten amouut to uothing, and _ 
not unfrequently loose their rbts 
when no possible diligence iuld 
have protected them. 1 recom >'i>d 
legislation on this subject, to 
effect; that whenever, nnder 
ing or future laws, it bee 
the duty, in the course of legal 
ceedings ot any Court,Judge, Cl k, 
Sheriff, Coroner, Constable or o er 
pi-rsiiii. or in tbe administratidof 
laws ot any State, district, con y, 
school, township, municipal or ac- 
tion officer, to make publicatirof 
any advertisement, financial) r 
other statement, or public sho jig 
in regard to proceedings in ac-in- 
istiaiinris. execntorsbips, gnaran- 
ships, assignments for the btent 
of creditors, removal of county ses, 
imilur attachments, iu or coihni- 
ing elections, proclamations bj by 
executive offieors, estrays, esctits, 
executions on judgments or dcees 
concerning personal or real pro-rty 
settlements of Sheiifis, Collects, 
Clerks, Treasurers o f conties, | 
cities, districts, townships, cit. or 
town recorders, the appropriiion 
the condemnation of private io- 
perty to public use, or other no-; 
ceeding by posting the said arer- 
tisement in one or two public p^es 
it shall be the duty of tbe Cirt, 
Judge, Clerk, officer or other ptson 
charged with such duty, to (.use 
such advertisement to be publiied 
for the length of time aud wliin 
the peiiod required by law, in ^uie 
newspaper printed in the coity 
where the proceedings transpi, if 
any there be, duly authorized ; nd 
if there be none such printei in 
such county, then according tithe 
provisions of the act approved eb- 
ruary 15, 187,r»." 

Florida's Yote.—Tilden, 24.34 ; ■ 
Hayes, 24.:«0.—Neic York, JH 20. 
—A World special from Tallab>see 
dated yesterday, says: Year-day 
Gov. Drew approved an act c tbe 
Legislature requiring the boai of 
canvassers to make a canvass tbe 
electoral vote in accordance vitb 
the decision ot tbe Supreme Co.rt in 
in the case of Blaxham vs. Secta- 
ry of State, decided in Jan try, 
1871, and in case of Drew, deded 
December 23, 1876. In obed-nce 
to this law tbe board met telay. 
Attorney-General Raney. bring 
been of counsel for tbe Democratic 
electors, declined 10 act, am Mr. 
Conley, Commissioner of Landiand 
Immigration, was designated : his 
place. The canvass was then jone 
into, and all the returns found > be 
regular. They were counted, and 
looted up 24,434 for the T den 
electors, and 24,310 for the Hayes 
electors. ^^^^^^^^^ 

WINK WITHOUT SCOAR.—The ipstion 
of making wine from the North Carolina 
£r;ij»e is now no longer a question. P7hile 
at the Centennial, Sir. Sam'l Mickey, of 
Salem, the largest and most sn ceesful 
grape grower in this section of tl. Stati 
Beoared the method adopted by the Cali- 
tornia wiue makers, and when lier.uirned 
home he procured a quantity of th* Sciip- 
p, rnoug grapes and made some'.vine ac- 
cording to their method, without Bsing a 
parliclo of sugar, or other ingrediente, 
and we have tosted this wine, a'.ii found 
it pleasant tasted, aud entirely without 
tho vinegar taste usually accompanying 
our wines where no sug.\r is nsid, By 
this method a great improvement can bo 
made on ih« North Caroliua wines, anil 
they can he brought up to as lii^'li stand- 
ard as any made in tho United States,— 

I tkulinel, 

EXI'ENSIVK PABTRIDOKS —Upon infor- 
mation from the '" Associalion for the pro. 
teetion of game and Bah," Boberl Kennerl 
a-..1 Bin well Banks were arraigned yes- 
terday before Justice Gruff for having in 
their possession partridges onl of season. 
The former was lined $16 and oosts, being 
|6 and costs for each of three offences, 
one prior iu '20th of Octoberami [wusinci- 
15th „f January, and the latter was fined 
vi and costs for one offence. I;,.,,,.;, 8, 
Brown, president, and Duncan 0 Clark, 
secretary of the association, and Charles 
A Evans were the informants in the cases 
against Mr. Keunert, they having pro- 
cured the expensive delicacy at the Ren- 
nerl House Mr. Keunert testified that 
lie purchased the birds January iu. the 
law not going into effect until January 
16.—Baltimore Sun, 20(/,. 

Oi.i.n IiiEi.iNn ftMun'««.— Earlj Boat 
Irish Potatoes just received and for salt- 
by E. M. CALDCLEDGH. 

400-1 w.    

Advice «.i mi-. 
The Hon.  Alexander H. Stophens says : 

"The Globe  Flower   Cough Syrup  Las 
proven a most valnable remedy lo me." 
u viov James M. Smith, of Georgia, says: 
■■hall always use it with pel feet eon- 

tidenoe, and recommend it to the pnhlic 
as a remedy which will afford thai satis 
faction ejperijnce,! bv mc aml  mine     j, 
excels everything for coughs, colds and 
obstinate lung affections." 

tx-Gov. lirown, of Ga., says: "He 
finds tho Globe Flower Cough 8yrup a 
most excellent remedy.'' 

8uc!i endorsement by our great and 
good men deserves the attention of the 
afflicted. Those suffering from congh. 
colds and lung affections should use the 
Globe Flower Cough Syrnp. It wj|i po8i. 
livoly cure consumption. 

For sale by W. C. Porter & Co. 
Feb. 23, '76-ly. 

DIED.—At his residence, Ore Hill, Chat- 
ham county, N. C, on Saturday, 13th of 
January, Dr. L. W. Gorrell, in the 54th 
year of hie age. 

*•* abled to sell anything, or lead to write for 
IC^ Boots and Shoes, of t he very beet   or  enquire about things,   from reading 

advertisements or local notices in TIIK 
PATRIOT, please Ut the advertiser know it, and 
you will confer a favor upon    EDITORS. 

New Advertisements. 
SPECIAL    REQUEST ! 

If you are induced to buy, or en- 
Ding, i 
. thin 

New Advertisements. 

workmanship, can be had at short notice, 
on application to F. Detmaring. His 
shop is now in the Albright block—next 
door to Mr. Eckel's grocery store. Give 
him a call. 

y 1 3 ^ q | 
To tbe Working « lass We are 

m 

a 
You  need not  neglect   your  bus'neas I . .     v\''r   ?*7,.   1  T V. 
hen troubled with a congh  or  cold, if I Jo^n ?• ?.aTXou< Adm r ol J»cob T-Btd*°- 

cock, dee'd. 
Against 

J. A. Hedgecock, Wm.  Hedgecock. Shubal 

you only nse s reliable remedy at onse — 
Dr. Bull's Congh Syrup is the best remedy 
we know of.   Price only 25 cents. 

Boschee's Ueraan Syrnp 
Can now be  purchased right at home, I 

it is the most successful preparation ever j 
introduced to our people.    It works like I 

ow prepared to furnish all classes 
with constant employment at home, tbe 
whole of tbe time, or for their spare mo- 
ments. Business new, light and profitable. 
Persons of either sex easily earn from 50 
cents to $5 per evening, and a proportion- 
al sum by devoting their whole time to 
the business. Boys and girls earn nearly 
as much as men. That all who see this 
notice may send their addreBS, and test 
the business we make this unparalled 
offer | To such as are not well satisfied 
we will Bend one dollar to pay for the 

C.  Hedgecock,   Marmaduke Hedgecock, [ trouble   of   writing.     Full   particulars, 
Julius M. Hedgecock, J. T. F.  Hedgecock, | samples worth  several   dollars to com-   man, Hartford, Conn. 
Anna Draper, David Draper and wife Sarah, I mence work on, and a copy of Home and 
L. Draper, Wm.  Hill  and Wile Sophronia | Fireside, oni 

' Jord 

SUMMONS FOB RELIEF. 
tate of North Carolina, 

Guilford County. 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 

New Advertisements. MISCELLANEOUS. 

St. Nicholas 
" Tbe King of all Publications 

issued for the Young on either Bide of ths 
Atlantic.'— etaatfcaapssa Eng. Oitervtr. 

The third volume of this incomparable 
Magazine is now completed. With iu sight 
hundred royal octavo pages, and iu six hun- i 
dred illustrations, its splendid serials, iu 
shorter stories, poems, and sketches, etc etc., 
in its beautiful binding of red and gold, it is 
the most splendid gifVbook for boys and girls 
ever issued from the press, Price, $4 j in full 
gill, to. 

''St. Sicholat is full of the choicest things, 
lhe publication is, in all respects, the beat ot 
its kind. We have never yet seen a number 
lhai  was not surprisingly good."—Ckurch- 

Draper, Wm.  Hill  and Wile Sophronia I Fireside, ons of the  largest  and best  II- ST. NICHOLAS FOE 1877. 
Hill, David Jordan and wife Noami Jordan, , lustrated  Publications, all  Bent free by ' Which opens  with November 1876 A Hhrrt ' 
J. Ell.n_ English,   Hen^   Keith and   wife j »»"•    Reader   if you   want  permanent, , and.very entertaining Serial from the French j 

Portland, Maine. 

.. charm i        11  CUM' nf   Pnn.n'^nti,',,,' ! Emma  Keitb, James   Hedgecock,  Mariah ! profitable work. Address. 
P,'.^it^n^^£^^\H»«e^^   — ^K^^   '^    H      T      „J

G^RGE8TI-NS0N*-C-°'' 
Coughs. Croop and al"other  Threat and I'»f»*      .,,_.... r     ,      „„„•„„. ;     J" * -4596m' 
Lung Dissasei.   No person has ever used | To lkt Shtrxff of (hutfard temnty-Orcettng. 
this medicine without getting immediate ;     You AUK HBRKBY COMMANDED TO BUM- | 
relief, yet there are a great many  poor, i moa John A. Hedgeoock, Wm. Hedgecock, | 
suffering, skeptical persons going about   and others, tbe Defendants  above namsd, if 

they be found within your County, to appear , our streets with s suspicious cough, and 
the voice of consumption coming from 
their lungs, .that will not try it. If you 
die, it is your own fault, aa you can go 
to your Druggist W. C. Porter & Co., and 
get a Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try 
it; three doses will relieve any case.— 
Regular size only 75 cents. 

Oct. 9, '76-ly-e-o-w. 

IC^ W. R. Murray is offering some 
special bargains in Resdy-made Clothing, 
Dress Suits, Business Suits, Overcoats and 
Boys Clothing, Heavy Boots and Shoes, 
Cassi meres, Jeans, Water-proofs, Carpets 
and Blankets. Every pereon wanting 
Bargains should not fail to call and see 
him which they may find greatly to iheir 
interest. Jan. 17-tf. 

at the   office   of the  Clerk   of the   Superior 
. Court, for the county of Guilford, within 20 
days after the service of this  summons on 

1 them, exclusive of day of such ssrviee, and 
answer the complaint, a copy of which will 

i be deposited iu the office of the Clerk of the 
Superior Court for said county, within  10 
days from the date of this summons, and let 
them take notice that if they fail to  answer 
to the said complaint wilhin  thst time, the 
Plaintiff will spply to the Court for the re- 
lief demanded in lhe complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and of Ihis summons make 
due return. 

Given  under my  band   and sea! of said 
Court, this lGth day of January, 1877. 

J. N. NELSON, 
Clerk of the Superior Court for 

Guilford Couuly. 

BRANCH OF THE 

DANVILLE OPERA HOOSE! 

CHEar GROCERIES.—We have a full line 
of groceries we are selling at astonishing- 
ly low prices. Hardware, wooden and 
willow ware, crockery, oVc, at prices to 
suit the day. Give us a call and be hap- 
py. HOUSTON <fc CAUSEY. 

NORTH CAROLINA—In Superior Court, 
Guilford County, January 16, 1877. 

John V. Burton, Adm'r of Jacob T. Hedge- 
cock, dee'd. 

Against. 
J. A. Hedgecock, Wm. Hedgecock, 8hubal 

C. Hedgecock, Marmaduke Hedgecock, 
Julius M. Hedgecock, J T. F. Hedgecock, 
Anna Draper. David Draper, and wife Sarah 
L. Draper, Wm. Hill ajd wife Sophronia 
Hill, David Jordan and wife Naomi C. Jor- 

■CPOuthelst Monday in Feb. next,   ^ H^B^, Jga^^jHJ 

Hedgecock, Hedgecock,  three   last iu- 
fants. 
PETITION TO MAKE REAL ESTATE 

ASSETS. 
In this case it sppearing to the Court that, 

Wm. Hedgecock, Shubal Hedgecock, Mar- 
maduke Hedgecock, Julius M. Hedgecock, 
J. T. F. Hedgecock, Anna Draper, David 
Draper and wife Sarah L. Draper, Wm. Hill 
and wife Sophronia Hill, are non-residence, 
it is therefore ordered that publication be 
made in the Greensboro Patriot for six suc- 
cessive weeks, Summoning the non-resideulal 
Defendants to be and appear at the office of 
the Clerk of the Superior Court, at the Court 
House in Greensboro, within twenty days 
after the expiration of said term ot six 
weeks, to appear and answer the complaint 
filed by the said John V. Burton as adminis- 

the County Board of Education for Guil- 
ford will hold its regular meetiug iu the 
Keti tor's offlca. The school committes 
of the various school districts are invited 
to attend.       WILL. U. STKISER, Clerk. 

FOR RENT.—I Will rent my McLean 
House and about 10 acres attached for 
1877, low to a good tenant. 

458-4W. S. STEELE. 

NOTICE.—Merchants, jewelers, grocers, 
druggists, dealers in spirituous liquors 
and all other traders, are required by law 
to list, ou oath, ou the first day of January 
to the Register of Deeds, total amonnt of I tratornf J. T.  Hedgecock, dee'd, together 
their purchases   for   the   preceding six i with this order. J. N. NELSON, 
mouths. Keepers of billiard saloons to 
list the number of tables kept for hire ; 
keepers of livery stables to list the num- 
ber of horses for hire ; keepers of hotels, 
boarding houses, restaurants aud eating 
houses to list their gross receipts ; auc- 
tioneers their gross sales : and insurance 
agents their gross receipts for premiums. 

WILL. U. STEINER, 
Register of Deeds. 

46(J-6w. C. S. C. 

TI'TT'S 
TUTT'S 
TITT'S 
TfTT'S 
TUTT'S 
TUTT'S 

HEED THE 

Words of Advice, 

PILM 
FILLS 
TILLS 
PI I. 
PILLS 
PILLS 

The Kingdom of the Greedy," a  story , 
adapted to lhe Thanksgiving season.   Anolh- j 

; er serial, of absorbing interest to boys, 
"HIS OWN MASTER," 

i     By J. T. Trowbridge, author of the "Jack 
1 !;a,za,rd  Stories," begins ik ths Christmas 

Holiday Number. 
j     Besides serial stories, Christmas stories, 
i lively sketches, poems aud  picture* for the 

holidays, and some astonishing illustrations 
I I of Oriental sports, with drawings by Siamese 

artists, the Christmas hoiday   number of St. 
AK-AO/OJ, superbly illustrated, couunsa very 
interesting  saper. 

"TWELVE SKY PICTURE8," 
By Professor Proctor, the Astrnomer, 

with mans, showing " The Stars of Each 
Month,' which will be likely to surpass in 
interest series on popular science recently 
given to lhe public. 

Subscription price, $3 a year.   The three 
Positively   the finest   Dress   8uits   for ,   0UD"12H?«!*« eub»criP'!on for this 

„   . _ ~* I 'e»r, only $12.   Subscribe with the nearest 
Men's Boys' aud touth's wear ever offer-   newsdealer, or send money in check, or P.O. 

ed in this market. 

The best Goods, the latest Fashions, 

and good enough for the Bontons of Broad- 

way and Chestnut Streets. 

BEN AARONS, the Great Clothier, has 

met   with   so  much   encouragement 

Greensboro as to iuduce him to purchase 

a Second and vory large Stock of 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
and 

ADMISSION   FREE   TO   ALL! 

TO  WITNESS 

GRANDEST DISPLAY OF 

READY MADE CLOTHING! 
EVER    SEEN   IN 

C3-E,E ISIISrsiBOIE?, o. 

money order, or in registered   letter, to 
SCRIBNER & CO,, 

 743 Broadway, N. Y. 
A GIFT 

FOR WIFE, BROTHER, 8ISTER 
OR 

Hats, 

SWEETHEART. 
in Th»- Gift of a Music Book is always in or- 

der ; you can not make a more useful ot 
appropriate present. The'followiug choice 
works are recommended and will he mailed, 
post-paid, on receipt of ibe marked price. 

VOCAL WOOKS 
Gokten Leaves, vol. 1, Songs 

Gent'8 Famishing Gooda,  gjj Wft, To, % ^J «• H.y.» 75 

r. «   fe   ,. , W'S-na."- '" Laps, 11 reside Echoes, Songs by 
Boots, ,,       , Banks, Bishop etc, 175 

Hearth and Home, 8ongs by 
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18»». 
THE  SUN, 

New York. 18»T. 

Shoes, 

Valises, 
Umbrellas, 

&c,   &c. 
To meet the wants of a First-class Trade, 
all of which will be sold at 

BOTTOM  PRICES FOR CASH ! 
A cail is respectfully solicited and mon- 

ey can be saved by examining  my Stock 
before buying elsewhere. 

BEN  AARONS, 
THE LEADER OF FASHION, 

Branch of the 

rr> „,.„     _ Tucker, Pitts, etc. I 75 
lruuk8,   Sweet 8onnds, Songs by 

Frey,'Keller etc. 1 75 i sccurpte.and fearless; and it will donbt- 
, [,.. '' i less continue to deserve and enjoy  the 

The different editions of THE SUN dur- 
ing the next year will ba the same as 
during the year tbathas just passed. The 
dailv edition will on week days be a sheet 
of four pages, and on Sundays a sheet of 
eight pages, or 56 broad columns; while 
ths weakly edition will be a sheet of eight 
pages of same dimensions and character 
already familiar to our friends. 

The Snn will continue to be the strenu- 
ous advocate of reform and retrenchment 
and of the substitution of statesmanship, 
wisdom, and integrity for hollow preteuoe, 
imbecility, and fraud, in the administra- 
tion of public affairs. It will contend for 
the government of the people and for the 
people, as opposed to government by 
frauds and the ballot box aud in the coun- 
ting of votes, enforced by military vio- 
lence. It will endeavor to supply its 
readers—a body now not far from a mil- 
lion of BOUIS—with the most careful, com- j 
plete, and trnBtworthy accounts ofcurreut 
events, and will employ for thiB pnrpose 
a numerous and carefully selected staff of 
reporters audconespondents. Its reports 
from Washington, especially, will be full, 

ORBBNSBORO. 

SERGEANT eV McCATJLEY, 

O-E-EESBORO, 2ST. O 
ntOPRirroaa or THE 

North Carolina Foundry, Machine, 

and Agricultural Worki. 

AND MANUFACTURES OF TOE 

'TROPIC" COOKING STOVE. 

RETAIL PRICES 
Including all the Ware and Pipe, 

No. 7, $26 00 
No. S, 30 00 

OVER   lOOO NOW   IN   USB. 
Feb: » 

Priceless Gems, Songs by" " j less continue to deserve and enjoy 
Thomas, Keller, etc. 1 75 ' hatred of those who thrive by plundering 

the Treasury or by usurping what the law 
does not give them, whilo it will endeavor 

Shining Lights, Sacred Songs by 
Thomas, etc. 1 75 

The above are also published in cloth and 
gilt, price i2 50 each. 
The Opera at Home, 100 Opra ' th" encroachments of unjustified power. 

Songs, gt a, j |4 no i     The price of the daily Sun  will be 55 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., 
Are Agents for 

CEDAR   FALLS |AND DEEP RIVER 
Mauufacturiug Companies' | 

Sheetings, 
Yarns, 

Seamless Bags, 
Slocking Yarn and 

Sewing Cotton, 
E. M. HOLT'S SONS, aud RANDLEMAN 

Manufacturing Companies' Plaids. 

F.   &   H.   FRIES,   " Salem"   Jeans. 

CHARLOTTE8VILLE     Woollen     Mill 
Caasimere. 

ERKERBRECHER'S STARCH 

Which  ws ssll  st   the  very  lottiit 

FACTORY   PRICES. 
We  also pay  Freight on Sheeting  and 

to merit the confidence of the public  by j Yllrn, ,„ all "po'inU in Tl. C,  when  ord.rsd 
defendeng the rights of the people against j u. tu, ft^t. 

Jan 20, ltff.Vly. 

Peters' Housebold'Melodies, 
Vol. 1, 

Peters' Household Melodies, 
Vol. 8, 

(iei man Volkslieder, Eng. and 
Ger. Words, 

Mendelssohn's 7li Songs, 
Elegant Folio Edition, 

The SMII.-. Ocmvo Edition, 

3 and 4 00 

3 aud 4 00 

250 

250 
2 00 

PALL   1876. 
WM. B. Kl>«; All T 

Dealer in 
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, 

Buckwheat Flour, Mince Meat, Cran- 
berries, Currants, Cuba Molasses, Golden 
Syrup, Vinegar, Raisons, Figs, Dates, Sea 
Voain, Oranges.. Apples, Canned Fruits, 
Compressed Beef, Potted Ham, Preserved 
Ginger, Cheese, Crackers, Cakes, plain 
Candy, French Candy, Tobacco. Cigars, 
Toys and Fancy Goods, just received and 
for sale by E. M. CAI.DCLEI'CH. 

Tl'TT'* T? FSPKPTFn.I.V offcrert by ILLI.S 
TI'TT'H w- "• Tl'TT. M.l'.. f"r many pn.1... 
TTTTT'U J •'■r- Il^inoii'trslor of Anatomy lu pi, . j 

i JSJJ.ftb. Medical College of Georrla. Z\,,* 1 i!II 1 Tlilnv rears' experience In the" -J-; 
TrTrSprn,.tl«.ofniedlrlii...toF,.|lier«llh"l. '•» 
TI'TT'S urn in years' teal or Tun'- I'll!.. PII.I> 
TrTT'SHi:.! tin- tlioii-aii'l* of 1...II111011UWPII.I.S 
Tl'TT'* Blven of tholr efllracy. warrant me PH.I.-i 
TI'TT'S In *i> In« lll-^t til-> *IH l".ll!w-ly PILLS 
TI.TT.jrnri'all dl.i'ases Iliat r"-*ull from spii | ^ 

?«.■«•*:!„;- "W&T.ie'i.KjVaMi:;     - Tl TT Siiumanltv.botIorl>T«H'P»la,Janu-ril.LS 
TUTT'S dli'...«'oiictlnatlon. Pile-, skin III- 1'ILI.s 
TUTT'g eases. Unions Colic. KhetnnatMii. PILLS 
Tt;TT'S r»l|'ll«lloii of Ilie Heart. Kl.ln.-y PILLS 
TI'TT'S AflVctliMi.. Femslerolii|il:iliil-.Ae.. PILLS 
Tf.TT.,sll»f whli-ti result from a tlerauffe-.,,, , s 
1511.5mentor the Liver, no ■•■ clMjBas EiMj, 
J!;T,I.2"er iroven •<• sneeesslttl ■• UH.jn.J'J 
Tl'lT'STI'TT'S    VEUETABI.E     fJVEB'JI'H 

as i Danville Opera House Clothing Store, Mwrevirisb Melodies, Edited by Baife i 50 
Mother Gooses Melediee, Illustrated 

Tate Comer, Greensboro, A'. (7. $1 so and 2 50 
Srhumaiiu's Songs, Eng. and Ger. 4 50 
Schumann's Vocal Album, 

Eng. and Ger. $1 50 and 2 50 
Sunlight of Bong, Sailed and 

Secular, full gilt, 4 00 
Operas. Complete Vocal Scores, 

each, tl and 2 00 

INSTRUMENTAL    WORKS. 
Fairy Fingers, Easy pieces for 

Piano or Organ, $1 75 

giving away a 
'Pearls for  the 

W. C. Porter 4 Co. are 
handsome book entitled 
People. ' containing much valuable infor- 
mation and many interesting articles.— 
Ii also contains a history of tbe liver, 
dyspepsia, constipation aud indigestion, 
&c., and gives positive assurance that 
when the Hepatine is used it effects a 
permanent and lasting cure of these dis- 
eases, which prevail to such an alarming 
extent in onr country. Take lie Ilepa- 
tiuo for all diseases of the liver. 

Feb.93, 76-lp. 

ICPTn.iiKN is certainly elected, but 
whether he takes his seat or not, W. B. 
Bogart will continue to sell goods as low 
assAuyone else in town. His stock is now 
cum 
is u 
art 
thi 

TUTT'S m.i. 
TUTT'S 
TOTT1 
TUTT'S 

, TUTT'S 
TUTT'S 

1 TUTT'S 
TI'TT'S 
TUTT'S 

I TUTT'S 
! TUTT'S •  

TITT'S 1        Tcrrm PHIS 
TUTT'S   ;ABE PURELY VEGETABLE.! 
TUTT'S  I : 

TITT'S  I'll IS 
CURE SICK BKADA(:nE>- 

Trrrs PILLS 
REQUIRE NO CHANOE OF 

DIET. 

TCTT'S 
TUTT'S 
TUTT'S 
TUTT'S 
TUTT'S 
TUTT'S 
TUTT'S 
TUTT'S 

TCTT-.N  PILLS 
NEVER GUII'K OR NAUSE- 

ATE. 

MK. J. HILDESHEIMER is in attend- 

ance aud  will  bo   pleased   to serve his 

friends.        HOT. 15, lrJ7G-ly. 

T AND AGENCY. 

Parties having land for sale would do 
well to place it 111 my hands, as I am pre- 
pared 10 bring their land* prominently before 
the large number of immigrants who are 
looking to this section of our State for homes. 
Terms reasonable. So Sale no rharye. Ad- 
dress, J. W. ALBRIGHT, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

What Pays. 
It pays every  Manufacturer, 

Mechanic, Inventor, Farmer, or Profession- 
al man, to keep  informed on  all the  iin- 

: PILLS '; provements and discoveries of the age. 
It pays the head of every family to in- 

troduce" into his household a newspaper 
that is instructive, one that fosters a taste 
for investigation, and promotes thought 
and encourages discussion among the 
members. 
THE SCIENTIFIC   AMERICAN 

which has been published weeklj for the 
last thirty-one years, docs this, 10 an ex- 
tent beyond that of any othor publication 
in fact it is the only weekly paper pub- 
lished iu the United States, devoted to 
Manufacturers, Mechanics, Invent ions and 
Now Discoveries iu tho Art6 and Sciences, 

Every uuniber is profusely illustrated 
and its contents embrace the latest and 
most interesting  information   pertaining 

cents a month or $0.50 a year, post paid, 
: or with the Sunday edition >?.?i. a year. 
I     The Sunday edition alone, eight pages, 
; $1.20 a year, post paid. 

The Weekly Sun, H pages, of G6 broad    . 
' columns, will he furnished during 1677 at   bltoes,   Hats,   Notions,   and   Gents 
[ the rate of $1 a year, post paid. 

The benefit of this large reduction from 
1 the previous rate for The Weekly can be 

enjoyed by individual subscribers without 
the necessity of making up clubs. At the 

1 same time, if any of our friends choose to 
'. aid in extending onr circulation, we Bhall 
1 be grateful to tbeui, and every such per- 
| sou who Bends us ten or more subscribers 
I from one place will be entitled to one copy 

of the paper for himself without   charge. 
At one dollar ayear, postage paid, tbe ex- 

' peuaeof paper and printing arebarely paid, 
and, considering the size of the sheet and 
the quality of its contents, we arc court- 
dent tho  peoplo will consider the Weekly 

. Sun  the cheapest newspaper published 
in the world, and we trust also one of the 
very best. Address, 

THE SUN, New York City, N. Y. 

I'ILLS 
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I'ILLS 
PILLS 
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PILLS 
PILLS 
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PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
I'll I." 
PILLS 

THE DEMAND FOUTUTT'S; 
PILLS is not ronSned to tats; 

TI'TT'S   :country,bat extends 10all pans; 
TUTT'S   ijftlis world. : 
TUTT'S   I ■ 
TUTT'S i  ; 
TUTT'S i   ACLEARHEAD,eUsllcliml.s.: PILLS 
TUTT'S icooS   dice.tl„n,   ». mid   sleep,! I'll.I.- 
TUTT'S ibuornnt spirits, nn«  appetlt-.' PILLS 
TUTT'S -are some of tho results of the': PILLS 
TI'TT'S luseof TI'TT'S PILLS. : PILLS 
TUTT'S j I PJLLS 

^''ASArAMILYMEDiriNKi  I'ILLS ' to the Industrial',  Mechanical, and Scieif 

Magic Circle. Easy pieces for 
Piano or Organ, 1 75 

Pearl Drops, Easy pieces for 
Piano or Organ 1 75 

Young Pianist. Easy Piano Pieces 1 75 
Musical Kecreations, Easy Piano Pieces 1 75 
Pleasant Memories, Piano Pieces I 75 
Golden Chimes, Piano Pieces 

by Kinkel, 1 75 
Brilliant Gems, Brilliant Piauo Pieces,    1 75 

The above are arranged iu order, 
neeordlug to    difficulty      They  are 
al*o hound in cloth and gilt, eace'$2 50 

Peters' Parlor Music, Vol. 1, 
A fine collection, $3 and 4 00 

Peters' Parlor Music, Vol. 2, 
A tine collection, U and 4 00 

Pearls of Melodv, For'advanced 
players, :l and 4 00 

Creme de ia Creme, Vol. 1, 3 and 4 00 
Creme de la Creme, Vol. 2, 1! and 4 00 
Creme de la Creme, Vol 3, 3 and 4 00 

A splendid e<-ilecUon of Music for 
advanced players, by Oeeteu Smith, 
Li.-zl. Heller, Thalberg, etc. Beet- 
hoven's Sonatas,American Fingering, 
Elciraut  Folio    Edition.    Novello a Kditi ... 0|) ; nople,   by Charles Duolcy Warner;      Out 

TI n .       ass.    «i * of My  Window  at  Moscow,"   by  Eugene The same. Octavo Edition, *3, paper, , °mJjWr. „A„ AmericM1 in Turki.un,'' etc. 
Three seriel Stories are announced : 

Famishing Gooda. 
Odd   FellouM   Hall   lluilding. 

After a retirement of a few months it is 
with Ibe most happv feelings that I again 
resume business. 1 cordially invite my 
many friends and former customers to call 
and examine my ENTIRELY NEW stock 
which ia now ready for inspection. 

1 shall receive new goods overy week to 
which your attention will be called. 

Respectfully, 
April 15,1B75-Iy       WM. B. BOGART. 

CHAS. O. YATES, 
DKALKR IN 

STAPLE   DRY    GOODS,    GROCERIES 
Stoves^ Castings and Iron. 

Hoiiee Fiirui(thing Good*, and Manufacturer 
OF TIN, SHEET IRON PIPES, AC. 

Established Iu Greeuaburo 

SCRIBNERS MONTHLY. ^   YEAE,S    ^QO 

An Unrivaled Illustrated Magazine.  Goods gold Rta*onabU for Cash or Baruv. 
WIIHI Srribt.pr inaued itn t'amo.i* Midiium- 

niT-r Holidav Number in July, a friendly 
critic »aid of it : " VVe are not Hure but that 
Scribner ha* touched high-water mark. We 
do not see what other world* are left to it to 
conquer." Hut the nubliriherri do not conrnd- 
der that they have reached the t'tfimi (Ante 
of excellence—ihey believe "there are other 
world* to conquer, and they propOM to con- 
quer them." 

The pronpfctur. for the new volume gives 
the titles of more than fifty papers (inontly 
iliigtrated), by writers of the highest merit. 
Under the head of 

"FOREIGN TRAVEL," 
we   have   "A Winter on the  Nile," by  Gen. 
McClellan ; "Sauntering* About Conntoanti 

Oct. 1,.1874-ly. 

r 

cloth, 400 I 

877. HERALD. 1-77. 
ACtENTfl  WANTED! 

We desire to secure the Bervfoofl "t an- 
ergetic ladica, men, boya and girln to 
cauvasa for tbo J'ee Dec Hrrald, a large 
twenty-eight column Fire-sido papor, 
publialied at Wadeaboro, N- C, every 
Wednenday. Wo will pay rash for ■errlOM. 
The BiibKCription price i* so low that it in 
no trouble to get up a club. Subscription 
only one dollar. Send for circulars atuT 
apecimen copies if you wish to be an 
at;ent.    Address, 

JNO. T. PATRICK, 
Wadesboro, N. C. 

"HERALD COMPOl ND." 
We have acompouml that we guarantee 

, to   mend   broken    glut-ware,    irockery- 

iy -2r>00 peunds candy for aale by Starr 
•V Co., as low as you can buy from an\» 
house North. Also, no can Buppiy conn- 
try dealers with fresh cakes iu lots to suit 
thus saving loss by becoming stale and 
wormy. .STARR & CO. 

Feb. 13-I2m. 

progre„_ — — - 
country, but also of all New Discoveries 
and Invention* in every branch of En- 
gineering, Mechanics, and Science abroa.i 

I The Scientific Amc-fan has been tbe fore- 
most of all 'industrial publications forthe 

Thi,  unrivaled   preparation   ha.  per-   P^S&TtZ?i£\MI$vSZ 
formed  some   of   the  most   astonishing    largest,cneapesi,-^_t   »_  v ...;„»...„„ 

DR. TUTT'S 
EXPECTORANT. 

ty Fanar lias just received a lieautiful 
lot of coffin plates, Home   for members of < entirely recovered their health. 

cures that arc recorded in the annals ot 
history. Patients suffering for years from 
the various diseases of the Lungs, after 
trying different remedies, spending thou- 
sands of dollars in traveling and doctor- 
ing,   have,  by the use of a few bottles, 

traVetl paper devoted t o Engineering. 
Mechanics, Chemistry, New Invontn.i.s, 
Sehienos and Industrial Progress,publish- 
ed in the world. 

The practical  Receipts arc well  worth      
ten times the subscription price, and for   m,K 

Chopin'sWaltxsi,$lGO; Hallades,*i; Ncc- 
turnss. i'i "Ji»: Polonaises, $^ 85g Nil* 
urkas, *'.' i",; Preludes, $2 GO; anil Soualas 
|B50. 
Organ Works in large variety. Send for 

Descriptive Catalogue, giving contents of 
above and hundreds "f oilier atandanl works. 
Address, J. I. PETERS, 

4.'>i;-4w. Sill Broadway, New York. 
Honks   maili-d,   post-paid, 

above price. 

secret societies aud others plain. He will 
engrave them free. Call and see them, 
and don't bury a frieud without one—as 
tho plate will be good 100 years. y. 

II 

the shop and houss will save  many times 
the cost of subscription 

Merchants, Farmers._Mechan.es, hngui 
eers, Inventors. Manufactures,  Chemists, It'eau oiler so stronger guaran 
Lovers of Science, ami  1 eople 01 all Pro-   {m jt| f||Iur,. _____,„ is atlords-d bv its p 
fesions,  will find the   SCUM&C Awn*;,.   oon(1,lcI,     i,   wi||   i_,.,or   earnestly « 

UlESTIONS FOR EVERY ONE TO 
ANSWER. 

Are you troubled with Indigestion, Con- 
stipation of tbo Bowels, Dyspepsia, orauy 
,-, Me of the Liver ( Have you suffered 
for years and found no relief from the use 
of medicines 1 Do you have a faint ap- 
petite, and are you troubled wilh feelings 
of languor I If yon have these feelings 
we know yon have not tried the new dis- 
covery MERRELL'S HEPATINE, at W. 
C. Porter &. Co's drug siore. It is per- 
forming wonderful cures in this and all 
Other communities where the peoplo use 
it. It is prououueed by all as the best 
Liver Medicine iu the world. Two doses 
will relieve the worst case of Dyspepsia 
or Constipation of the Bowels. Each 
bottle contains fifty doses, and ■ teaspoou- 
ful of this medicine in a wineglass "I 
water thiee times a da} for one day. pro- 
duce a most woiidertiil change. Where 
lhe system is run down with loss of en- 
ergy and appetite, or Dyspepsia, wiih all 
iis'irain of evil, is aoecting its deadly 
work, this remedy, MlUUU't HKPATISK, 
never fails to bring about a speedy and 
permanent cure. Those who doubt the 
merit and virtues of this medicine and 
live from day to day without trying the 
HtfATINK, have our sympathy, hut cannot 
be cured unless they take the Medicino. 

Feb A lP76-ly 

"WON'T 80 TO FLORIDA.' 
Vew York. Aucusl 30.1872. 

D*. TUTT: 
De*r Sin -When in Aikon. last winter. I used jour 

Expectorant for my cough and realised more beneflt 
from it then anything I ever took. I am so won that 
I win not go to Florida next winter aa I intended. 
Send me ono dozen bottloe. by express, for eomo 
friends. ALPBED CDSniSO. 

123 West Thirty-flrst Street 

Boston. January 11,1674. 
This oertifloe that X hsvo rooommended tho use of 

Dr. Tutt's Expectorant tor diseases of tho lunrs 
for ths peat two years, and to my knowlodgo many 
oottlea hare been used by my patients with the hap- 
piest reonlta. m two caeeewheroitwne thought con- special circulars, giving I.IUU 
armedconsumptionhadlakenplaoethoExpectorani    lre0-    Single   copies mailed on 
effected.cur* , B. H. SFBAOUE.K.D.      ln       _g     _,.ay be hadI of all New ucnisrs.   Kji,„r, 0f,er the following 

In connection 
tli the Scien- 

tific American, Messrs. Mumi & Co, are 
solicitors of American aud roreign Pat- 
ents, and have the largest sytablfshmen 
in the world. More than fifty thousand 

s have been made for patents 

useful to them. It shonld have a placi 
in everv Familv, Library, Study, Office 
and Counting Room ; in every Reading 
Room,College and School. A now volume 
commences January 1st, 1W7. 

A year's numbers contain -.« pages and 
Sove'ral Hundred Engravings. Thousands 
of volumes are pies.-rved for binding and 
relerence. Term., J3S0« year by mail, 
including postage, Discount t o Clubs. 

- - Club rate, sent 
receipt of 

The Observer 
Needs no formal statcon-nt 

of principles, norelahorate recital of what 
ii will do, or expects to do, in the coming 

tee 
paat 
and 

faithfully for tho advancement of ths 
Democratic party, and for the good of the 
State, which it believes to be one and iu- 
-,-['arable. 

To Ihis end is desired at once a largely 
increased circulation for The Ottierrer aud 
the wholesome literature it is giving to 
the people of North Carolina. Once in 
a household, The Ulnerrer becomes a tix- 
inrr. It needs to be seen to make its way 
into every nook and corner of the State. 
That it may be so seen, and speedily, its 

the current of life—wilh a fortune,   but 
without a purpose. 

Another seriel, "Hi- Inheritance,'' by M -- 
Traltou,   will   begin   ou   the    completion   of 
"That Lass o' Lowrie s,''  by Mr-  Hodgson 
Burnett.    Mrs.   Burnett's    story,   b^gun   ii, 
August, has  a   pathos   and dramatic power 
which have besn a surprise to the public. 

There ia,lo he a series of original  and ex- 
f   bau^tively   illuMirair..! paper-   of "Popular   a ^hool or dwelling. 

"■***•!"  «• ( gat-nee," by  Mrs. Iforrick, «*arj paper com-        jun   ^ |877-46&4t. 
  t pl#t»* in iUelf. 

Tbe re are lo be, from varioiw peus, paper* 

Court, tbo underriignetl an oommiMloner 
will sell at public auction, at the Court 
House door, in the city of Greensboro, to 
the highest bidder for casl>, on Monday 
the 5th day of February, 1-77, that valu- 
able Iloune and Lot in High Point, known 
as the Seminary lSuilding and Lot. This 
property is in lhe centre of thetewi*. well 
improved and is very desirable either as 

J. \. Nn- 
Com in ifrti oner. 

« HOMK LIFK AND TRAVEL. * 

AUo, practical suggestions n- to town and 
country life, village improvement*, etc., by 
well known specialists. 

Mr. Uarnbard's article* on various indus- 
tries of Great Britain include the history of 
'Some Eexperiments in Co-operation," "A 

Scottish Loaf Factory" in the November 
number, and "Toad Lane, Kochdale," in De- 
cember.    Other   papers   are,    "Tbe  British 

SKAT HIM OU FIGHTI 

But   Which ■   TUft  the  (Question, 

While   Politicians    are   discussing   this 
great question, we are selling 

CLOTHING, 
BOOTS &.  BHOES, 

DRY GOODS, 

Workingmans Home," "A Nation of Bliop- I 1TOTIOICTS,  &C, 
! keepers," "Ha'penny a Week tor the child,''   A( [|tice8 wbich  w,„  AgTONISH yoi» if 

yon will call and examine for yoi.v 
Special   inducements   offered   in   Hoc* 

10 cents,   may »<> »»""' —. 

PATENTS,., "Weoan not apeak loo hlghlf of Dr.Tutt's Ex- 
peoeorant, and for He eake ot suffering hmnanily 
hope it may beooroe more generally known."—CUBU- 

I "soldb'i' DratTElsts.   Prleo «1.00   * 
Jan. i4, lSC7-4C0-ly.   

applications have he( 
GnOn Can't he madehy every aRent ' _hroiiRh their agency. .,„,„,,.., 

■■9\)V lievery month iu the business we       Pa,en„ are obtained on lhe best  terms 
; furnish, hut those  willing to   work cau | Muael „f New   Invent:' 
: easily earn a dozen dollars a day right in 
, their own localities.    Have no room   to 
explain   here.     Business    pleasant   and 
honorable. Women, and hoys and girls 

| do as well as men. We will furnish yon 
| a complete outBt free. The business pays 
! better than anything else. We will bear 
I expenses    of  starting   you.    Particulars 

free. Write and see. Farmers and me- 
■ chanics, their sons and daughters, and all 

classeB in deed of paying work at  houie, 
should write to ns andlearu all about the 
work at once.   Now  is the time.   Dou't 
delar.    Address, TRIE & CO., 

Jan. 17-409 6m. Augusta, Maine. 

A richly illustrated serin* will be given on       «nec 
"American Bporttby Flood end Ftsld,;' n-   __„■,,'81loel_ M wo Vl, connected  with 

large     manufacturing   entabUsbuient 

PREMIUMS FOR 1877: 
Far tl,'- Osssnasr, Daily : 

To each and every person who sends na 
j- for one year's subscription to The 06- | t 
server, daily, will he mailed post-paid any ■ er stories, biographical  and other sketches, 
one of the following novels of Sir Waltei    rtc.t i* a long 

rious writers and each on a different theme 
The subject of 

"HOUSEHOLD AND HOME DECOR- 
ATION" 

will have a prominent place, vrhilst the Uleel 
productions of American MmoristS will ap- 
pear from mouth to month     The list ofabort- 

LIST OF LETTERS 
Remaining 

iu the Post Office at  Greensboro, N. C. 
Jan. 24, 1B77 : 
B—Ben Brown, Wm. Burton. 
E—John Edwards, col. 
II—Phebe Jane Hampton. 
U—Alford Mcnite. 
P—Fannie Farmer. 
S—W P Sauton, Daniel Shepherd. 
T—R B Thomas. 
W—Washington  Waters, Mary A  Wash- 

burn, John Whitley. 

Persons calling for any of the  above 
letters will please say they are advertised 
and eiye date ol list.         

* J. D. WHITE, r. u. 

examined, and advice free. A special no- 
tice IS made in the .NV.V-.I.'.'.' tmmran ol 
alllnTeutiousPatcned through this Agercy 
with the name and residence of the Pat- 
entee 1 atents are often sold in part or 
whole, to persons attracted to toe inven- 
tion Uv such notice. A pamphlet, eoDtolD- , 
ingfuil directions for obtaining Patents 
sent free. The Scientific ****** AV'rr<„;. 
Hook a volume bound in cloth and gilt, 
containing the Patent Laws, l-ensas of the 
U. S., and 142 Engravings of mechauical 
movements.    Price '-'"i oents. 

Address for  the   Paper or  concerning 
Patent.-, Munn & Co., S! Park Row, New 
Yorq.    Branch Office, Cor. F, &■ 7th Sts., ( 

; Washingtou, It. C. 

JOB WORK 
OfEVERV Description, 

Executed  in the 

VERT  BEST  STYLE, 

And  at New York prices, at the 

Patriot  Job Office. 

Paitie» wanting THOROUGH-BR^D 
BERKSHIRE  PIGS 

will find it to their interest to call on or 
addreaa 8. W. H. SUITH, 

4&6:3m New Garden. N. C. 

8eoU,beaatifally pnnted.elegautlj bound, 
and jirofui»ely illuatrattd : 

1. Wavciley, 2 volumes. 
'J. Guy Ifanneriag, 2 volumes. 
3. The Antiqoary, 2 volumes. 
4. K«b Boy, t volumes. 
.".. Heart of Midlothian, 2 volumes. 
•i. Ivanhoo, 'Z volumes. 
7. liiide of Lammermoor, 8 volumes. 
3. The Monastery, 2 volumes. 
9. The Abbot, i volumes. 

1 i. Old Mortality. 2 volumes. 
11. Kenilworth, 2 volumes, 
l'i  The Pirate, 2 volumes. 
Or, to any one who may seed us $96 for 

tw.he annual subscriptions, the whole of 
the above will be forwarded, by mail or 
expre*1*, free of all charges, 

i     Or, to any oue who may send at $I1>2. 
' fer twenty-four annual subscriptions, will 
be forwarded, free of charge, all the above 

' at   once,   and   letnaitiiug   24   volumes of 
this unrivaled oditfoo of Scott's matchless 
novels, as issued monthly ; the whole de- 
livery to be completed hy October, 1H77. 
RATES OF SrusCRipnos—IN   ADVANCR. 

i Daily, one year, mail post-paid $0 0U 
"     six months, " 4 00 
«     thieo   "       " " 2 00 

Woekly. one year, mail post-paid        2 00 
,c       six mouths " " 1 00 

The editorial deparlment will continue to 
employ   the   aM**i*t    pern*,   both   home    and 
■broad-   TII*T*- will be  a nene* of L«u«n 
on liierarv maii^rr., from London, i>v Mr. 
Welford. 

The pajres of themaffaziue will be 0|w:i, a> 
heretofore, su far as limit»-<l »pace will per- 
mit, to the discussion of all themes aActhlg 
the social and religiou* litoot tils' world, and 
especially to tlrt (rwbaM thought of th»- Chris- 
tian thinkers and scholar.'' of thin country. 

\W mean to make the mavaziLe sweeter 
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial 
aud generous in all itn utterances aud intlu- 
eucer>, and a more welcome visitor than ever 
before in homes of refinement and culture. 

FIFTEEN AJONTUS FOR #1. 

Scribner for December, now ready, and 
which contains tli»* opening chapt*rw of "Nich- 
olas Minturu,'( will be read with eager curi- 
osity and interest. Perhaps no mor»- road 
able' number of thi* magazine has yet heen 
i*-ued. The three numbers of Pcribuer's for 
August, Septcmler and October, containing 
the opening chapteia of that *'La<>i* o' Low- 
rie's, * will be given to every new aubscriber 
(who rtqOMt it), and whose suhscriptiou DO* 
trins with ths prs-s^nt volume, i. e., with the 
November number. 

Subscription price, $4 a year—35 ceuts a 
Speoimen copies of the daily, or weekly,   number.   Special  terms on bound volumes. 

or both, mailod on application. Address       Subscribe with   the  Dearest  bookseller, or 
THE OBSERVER, ' send ach-ck or P. 0. money order to Scribner 

459-tf. IsUleigh, N. C.     14% Co., 743, Broadway, N. Y. 

w 

Baltimore. 
Hiring a large  stock of   Clothing, 

ESPECIALLY OVERCOATS, 

hicb must  bo  sold  i»romptly, we offer 
Hpecial inducement to purchasers.   I': 
of Overcoats  to  suit the times,  rangiug 
from  $T> to $2<>.    We  have also a 
stock of choice 

IDK,Y GOODS.      ' 
Come  at  once and secure   baigains, at 
Lindsay Corner 

C. &. M. PRETZFELDEK. 
456-4 w.  

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To the People of   <irtenab>TO awl surrounding 
Cou ntry: 

Having opened in yonr midst a first-class 
Watch-Making and  Joi I re- 
spectfully aok a share of your |   . 

Having served a long apprenti«> 
with one of the   most celebrated   Watch 
and chronometer makers in  the country, 
and having had Thirty Yeats Experience 
In   this  business. 1 confidently   boliOT4   I 
can give Entire Satisfactirn to all  who 
may entrust their work to my care. 
I shall keep constantly  OB hatul a Good 
Assortment of Gold ami   Silver  Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelry of   all   kinds, Spectacles. 
8Uver and Plated Ware, and  Everything 
iu my Line.    Fine Gold  Rings and Hair 
Jewelry Made to Order. 
Hy Store is the Book Store of C. D. Y&tes, 
under the Benbow House. 
Old Gold and Silver Bought or Taken In 
Exchange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 

Qroensboro, N\ C., Fob. a, l376-lj. 



mmmmmmm 
Oux Little Ones. 

6< _     JIH .'•' 
offee Tree. 

BV QOCSIM   ii OV. 

von a cup of coffee foe your break 
itwtVilieimW'   " WBlH'de»;-till 

all the Dice coffee they want,   win le 
vou have to be sati.sti.-d   with milk 

ami water,    hut mamma  is  right. 

,-,-kstiuiJ bilglit eyes W"' 

trom colilwnt'' drinking, or from 

the tk*» j -iliow milk the good cow 

v.* ywn HO frettly. 
fibiok, you would like to at* a 

tree, .rtgtewe, wl*» wild, 

gkt of flftti-n or twenty 

ben cultivated* is kej.t 
_iat  of fix   or   ten,  and 

into a roui.led, pyramid 

_,e.    It* leaves are   gvei 

;,M, and vary glossy and shtoing 
audit li.mfii! .■rant, snowy flow«is, 

wbich bloom  » floaters.   The ber 
a unght scarlet,   ^ou 

.. how  fine  a  night  in  a 
:f«o trees in blossom or in 

fruit, eoucl^iiiles and miles with 

the coiitralU ot toliage »n(1 °°lor- 
In K: .1 . iV—from which Dom IV 

<)to came, this summer, to see the 

Centennial—Uuy  have, thousands 
of coftee, gio'vea. and iu   the   islaud 

m   "iff"'   trees frotn 

■ inri hedges to divide the lov- 

on 

fcl'"rfVlJtv 

Front tlie Atlanta Constitution. 

Polities and Coll{ 
Bfeceutly *• Rad 

l«oj$her, tackled 
tbn.subject of polity 

"«X nuderstiiiid. ol 
'• tijjjt you ate *l)e 

"I dunao'boit 
•' Well, it coures 
•' I know dry g« 

what d*y eatti Demi 
mlrtrr what uey ci 
[ don't fcpdHpr *: 
wetMer gits dus sti 

• liut, Phew yon| 
iniftioketetBry tii 

«"1 wote mid m. 
what I nasted w' 
bigger dan a,T>uck 

'••Now don'(t y*t 
goiot: back an. your 

•'Bat bit aint «rw| 
berry, an' ef J!dpn't| 
tub', cole rain Hdtt c 
wash de color, rig 
aim ukm" no ebai 
n.ss, boss,   i'uf gd 

.. ijrrrwv 
RICHMOND. 
 nwimy. Tp; 

tir ■IIIIISMM srrr •"   << 
J/\   . . ...I,- WITH- 

TITAXTOJT & NICHOLAS, 
lowums vy 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, iC, 4C. . a, 

So.'.»Governor ox lllthSt., Richmond, V». 

37. B. Taylor's Old Stand. 
361-tf.'  

^%»!jai.t<3^ 

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 
j2di" « ,-ite Bailk »treet aid Capitol Square 

RICHMOND, VA. 

1, W. JJOEN'MGER, Proprietor. 
A MvraadaMHM! Hpn»|,,furnishedii» 
1-71 e.nial to any in the l.ulte* Main. rb* 
Pro+risV':- assurvi* comfort to the 'travelhi£ 
puWIe.'- Mi. JOHN P. BALLARD will be 

' gis<f to «e- his old friends and patroue. 
|    *ov. •->:>, WM-ly. ~ ' 

111876."*" Fall 1876. 
? 'CQJXJ. GL.iss J-VO STOSEWJ.BE, 

... 35-.-P- TAYLOR, 

Importer   and  Jobber 
1011 Mai" Street, Richmond, V». 

| With greater facilities llian ever before 
I am  able   :•<  fuiuieh  ibo morvhauta  of 

I North Carolina with goods by the original 
iiso1te«*,'' or Apen, »t the »nre ptic» if 

' notlo»er-th»n Northern honees, and all 
I Ml■*• » Irial. 

!    My «too*^»- complete in every particn- 
" lar and coueidts in part of 

I'er 1 git* de he 
does for a fac.^ - 

>LLook at ale. I 
lican- ticket, and I'" 
deslT. 

" You sorted prea 
don't you,ijpa» i~     , r--,' 

" SometrfteS.   YeS.-^^Vfhy? 
■«Ch/.e da*|9<<Aa«' «Te fun eeSres 

io.   1 dom't gib uo cbiuice lur Her  i«t-:\cil CMXA,   .       ■ ..•«     ■ 
teed outM  no   bea»er h«4. an" I   »{^A^£j^'^*, "'tZ^T' 
don't e«t offen no plates what dey , ulJ*:,0 ' HOUSE FUBSIBHINO GOODS, 
take8Upch-ur^.kJeokij.umj.in.   I'm ,     ^rtM>rfwrCT. o/ stone Ware. 
a mighty  lonesome ole nigger, an-        -ft   •>. J 

has ter senllle 'long the bee" 1 k4n |   o «; ™JfJ^.  ' Salesman. 
E. B.'TATLOR, 

BH£J48, BIRDS, £0, . 

The Naturalists' Agt-nvy hu been mtab- 
lithed; at 3735 Laueaati'i* Ave'nne,' Phil- 
adelphia, for the-*pnrpo8e of Klvlne col- 
lectors of object* of Natural Rlatory in 
opportanty of buying, letting or exchang- 
ingth e i r duplicates or collection*.— 
Specimens sent to any part of the world 

YreceitW' IW K|fb*»t' tC*aMgfV«r' *» 
any one at the Centennial  Expopitionw 
1-Ti',. »ud the ouTv award and medal-given 
to any American for u Collections of Mia- 
erals." 

I have Dow over SS ton a, and nearly 
»85;000 Worth of SWniratB oiv-WBd. I 
hsve said over#17,800 Worth sinsetbe 17tb 
day of J Annan-, when the -*re» bor was 
put into my establishment. Yesttrday, 
November 13th, my eas* sales were over 
Ai,S00 and cash receipts over (1,209 

• I have the best specimens ever seen of 
Amazon Htone. Ruhy Silver, BanfWrskite,- 
Ametlryet, Brookite, Oolumhale of Yttria, 
Zonochlorite, Chilenite, Chalcedony, Ru- 
t:le in yn irw Hyifrnt'jtaniit, Itaeoluinlrp. 
Nigriu, Ureen IVavollite colored by Vaaa- 
diuui, .Pegatiite, Su*oky Quuta, Reck 
C'ryhlai, 1'erot'hk i te, Ccboilomi!■-, Aey«?i iu., 
Feldspar, (pink, rad, gray, brown and 

[ green,.) Ewbolite, Melanite, Ozarkite, and 
Chtoratu-oliU.. .. , 

My Minoralegical Cataltgae.ajMl table 
: of apeaee, by which mimt luiuoral* stay 
! be ldoiuiliiid, iliuoiiaud by ovec.iaiXl 

worth of engravings, is n»ir: randy lor 
distribution. . Itis aaexoelleuteheck-list 
containing in tiu> prica.Uai  ovary<speekas 

rmi tuns, and bananas in the   wijr,ut  enny  cOngargation  at  By 
j,lHntHtfi,iiswiibtli*<!oner(n,ee,'and  oacji.» 
the effect is very flue. Xb£ preacher looked at bis watch, 

tyjaeti.tbe   harvest   comes,   thb jaD,j m^ ne WOuld talk some more 
IH, D.«H and women, go out ;at another time, while Uncle Eemns 

with broad, shallow trays, made of - witlx a sereue smile upon bis vener- 
1 rapped  owr  theii 

II. F.Fuiuoi'u. 

Ang, 1C. 
 ' i . 

Richrnood. Ya. 
ti iLi J   t' U' i iJI 
Vow for B« 

ihouldeFs, aud wti.ported at their 
The BoyB and   girls,  with 

too, and help  gath- 
wlilie the fields clhg 

mi nt. 
Ibe b* rtWfl are   then  carried  to 

K jatttula.    Thin is a long, low 
range "t hoosea) with red roofs.   It 
incloses an oulong, oixtn space, di- 
vided into squares.    Here the  ber- 
ries are spread Into   heaps to  dry. 
Whilei drying they nra olten turned 
and are finally  evenly  spread  out 
ou a floor of cement lor a good bake 
from the sun.   They are theu pass- 
ed between rollers,  to remove the 
dried pulp and   papery  membrane 
in   which   tho> tied*   are   hidden. 
Then they are winnowed.   At 1#< 
thcyt aecliuadlcd up io tui< k aacks 
and sr-nl hlaajHMld We t, Xorlh and 
.South, till they reach your table. 

■     

" Budge's " Story of  Noah. 

poce the lord felt so uncomfor- 

table cos lolks was bad that He 
WIIH sorry He ever made anybodx 

or any World or anything. Bot 
Nmili waan.t bud: the Lord liked 
him first rate, so Me told Noah to 
build a l)i!:>ik. and I h«ii the l.oid 

would make it rain so everybody 
shnnld be drowned but Noah tin' 

hiri little boys an" girls ;'.u* doggies 
an' psMaiM ait' mamma-cowa an' lite 

.   I'IUVS .in' liltle-^irl   i-ows   an' 

bosses an' evarytbiofij iliey^l go in 
the ark an' wouln't get wetted a 
bit when it iaine'1. An' Noah took 
lot« ol things to eat in the ark; 
cookies an' milk an' oatmwnl an 

i lierrii 

a real us 
IN DRT GOODS- 

IA>(« of Goods for a Little Money- 
LEYY BKOTOERS 

able   face,    Went    down    the   Street . «,-„» „|rer great   inducements to   uurchasers 
singing : of Dry Giwds H'lo f!u,i; fjtf4Uik. 
,„,,,_, .     , ,    ,„   Elira .iimlitr Dark-Colored Pnutsd  Cam- 
Uh ! whar »hill we go  w en de gre^t   day -^ J^ ^ TM.d worl|, 20c . 

_.,   M"10"!   .... ', ,,     OlnliamB in beautiful styles at 10c per yard 
Wid  do   hlowin   uvdo  trumpets   all' de .      *J!™ ''u,•• 

haugiu'uvde drumsit 1 gtripj'md" Pl'aM Dress Goods at lue  and 
Uo.w many po' sium-rb will bo cokh d oat .       '{T,*°",,,], jJL 

,   -.1*te' ,,,,,,     „■        ,   , BtoMdad Drtss" Goods at 20,  20 and  SOc, 
An'hue no latch to de goldui gatoT W(|., g .,„ iml:vk.. 

.     Black AJi«:« st to. 8.'., :W, :t.-,, 40, 45,  DOe 
ami up to *1 •-'."> p>vyard, all from SO 
to .Si", per eon I Iwdow rei-ular priess ; 

BALTIMORE. 
■ ■ ■ . 

mOBACCO 
L MANDFACTrRKK.S 

Will find it to their inierest to OVMlgtl Id (be 

HOI;?K OF 
JOS. B- STA.FFOTLI3, 

M Kxchangc Place, llaltimore, 
Wliose U|i«urpjss4ed   facilities for tbe sale of 

... .rftiait/u-ci-kreii• jl'ofcneco 

will ensure ibem prompt «a.l^s and tip-lop 

flilCKri. 

LIBERAL CXASH ADVANCES   Whits and Colored Taaktaa 
,,   ,     •'*   ' ',' nliaileH HI all prieea; 

Mad* ••» <'-«iy««"t». 
[Haluh sales, Ultiesi market rates, and prompt 

n'Uiittaucts alter 
May.lS-1* 

Black Silks in all 'luaiilies ; also, a Uu>rs as- 
,ri-..-,it  tii  Colored e.nd   Fancy and 

Striped Silks, ,.11 tv be sold at much 1>»- 
low ivgujiir pr ose, as our stock was pur 
ubased before  tbe   recent   advance iu 
£i lees : 

and Columd Cashemiree in all  Ifsall 
ties ai low prices ; 

Doiible-widtb Colored Alpacas at 25o, worth 
.   Mti. 
lire-- Goods for MuufBioj at prices' to suit 

everybody ; 
Bamba/.ines. TSmina.Atisti'alluuiCrspe, Hen- 

rietta Cloib, Canton Cloth, &e; 
Muslins in all 

 • u.mi.ml 11 ' V 11.".      r 

Miscellaneous 

O AleUrVA MMM 
Directors trfiie^iutntfrn *C.41r£ aU 
Loan Association of Greensboro, H. C, 
ahd by virtue of pQwer couvsywl in sever- 
al deeds of .mortgages to said Association, 
by the following named 'parties., I wl!l 
sell to tbe highest bidder, for eiish, at the 
Court Douse door in Greensboro,'If. C, at 
12, m., on Monday, tlie I2th day ot FebTtr- 
ary, J<!77, the follawfng real estate: 

Nine vacant Lots, ih Shleldstown, Nos. 
10,22,24,48, 52, 5X M, 55, and 56, prop- 
erty of Jesse F. Hosklns. 

44 acres, of Land, abont 3 miles south 
West of Greensboro, and a House and Lot 
near H. C. Worth's, property of Dairy 
Rankin. 

J House and Lot, on East Market strtet, 
Qteenshoro, property of Jas R Pearce, 
mortgaged by 0. 8. Pearce and Jas. P. 
Pearce. 

1 House and Lot in Warnersville,' prop- 
erty of Osburn Lutterlough, mortgaged by 
John Kelson and wife Nancy. 

25 acres.improved Laud, about 3 miles 
North-west of Greensboro, property of 
rieaaant Pennar. , 
'  1 House aud'Lot io Warnersville, prop- 
trty of Ckatles Albright.         ■ 

1 House and Lot, near McMahon's Han- 
dle Factory, property of Thomas Gorrell. 

1 tloi'.-i'aiiil Lot,  we-:   »t and near the 
Methodist Femalo College, property "lien- 
ry Booker. (   , 

62 3-4 acres Land, about 15 miles South 
east of Greensboro, property of,J. S.Wood. 

1 House and Lot, about 3-4 miles South- 
oast of McMahon's Handle Factory, prog-'ana-»iJ the more common, varieties. ar- 
«rt»-of James.F.KayJ.. IL/.i        ranged. alpiiabetieaUy   and pmoeded, by 

- ! the species number.   The Bpeoiea number 
; indicates the  plaqa.ut aay mineral iu the 
table of species, at'ioi- it will ho found tbe 

rspecies name, compositiou,streakorlvstxe, 
: cleavage  or   free tuna,  hardness,   ap. gr. 
fusibility and  «ryataliz*lion.   Free to all 
customers.   To -others on receipt of ten 
cents for postage, dto.   1 dewiieespecially 

- to tali ationtiou to my remarkably fine 
specimens of Amazon Stone, of which I 
have or have had nine'touths of ait the 
specimen!, ever iuand.   I lavve -made six 
trips tvtlie Jouality and think 1 aiay safely 
say that no more will  be  found.   Good 
crystals from 15 centa^o^l.OO each. 
J have just .purchased tbe beet of the 

Itqhj Silver exhale*! at tbe Centennial 
by the Chilian government. These are 
the oiily specimens .weighing.less than 
three lbs- that over broecbt anvthiujr like 
$1,000 each. 

My Titaniaru Minerals ajo ih* ljuest 
ever known. Jjesides the )lyd»»ted Tit- 
antic Acid, Hydrotitauite, a mineral re- 
cently analyzed by Dr. Ku-nig, of 1'onn- 
8j)vania.L'nivarair-r, lbaTOalsp nemark- 
ably well crystalizil, Perofskites, Brook- 
ites of enormous size, Rutilas geuiculated 
tin they form a circle, Schorlomite, War- 
wick ite, 4 c. 

1 have the most beauftfel green Wavel 
lite and,Peganite ever known, colored by 
vanadlc acid, 

I am salting Amethyst at l»r lower 
prices than It was ever sold at before.— 
Over f2,500 worth sold sinco tho 10th of 
July. 

Pomona Hill l*urs«l*e«s       "*i 
100,1*10 SOUTHERN AND 

aeeHi»eted.*i«il..Ti««e, Vises, *V«, #» the 
Autumn Sales of 1875, A e"^ »{°?k;,™ 
Amsdeu's JunePeach the earliestPeach in the 
world. 8davs earler than early Beatrice, 
toraer an« ■fiber. Endorsed by Downing, 
Warden, Themes and many other eminesB 
Pomologists in the U. S. CorrespondeoU 
solicited. Special . iaducemenu to large 
planters.. Catalogue free on appjication. 
ladrees, J. VAN. LiNDLL Y 

Anr. ]J- t ,   .    ., ^Greanaboro, W...C 

irisaim ii "iffiij 

1 House and Lot, abont 2 miles East of 
Greensboro, on' the Hillshoro road, the 
property of ,0. it. Kvus> . 

1 House and Lot in Warnersville, prop- 
ertv of Ednion Whitioe. i   - 

458:4w W. R. MURRAY, Sec. 

Pure Whiskey mid Kiaiulj, 
COPPER-DISTILLED, 

By the barret I, gallon, or quar', of my own 
make.   Apply iu person or)/x letter to 

SIMEON WAGONER, 
Distillery No. 2,5th Disf: 

Gibsonville, N. C. Aug. 30-tt mos  

WILMINGTON AND  WELDON 

RAIL ROAD COMPANY. 
OVUCK OF GKXKHAL StrPBEDrraaDjWT, J 

Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 21, 1873.   t 
CHANGE OF CHEDULE 

On and after Oct. 2Cth, Passenger Trains 
on the W. &. W. Railroad will run as fol- 
lows : 

MAIL TRAIN. 
Leave Union  Depot daily (Sundays ex- 

"W.   B.   IFVAJR/Bv-A-B, 
WATCH MAKER. 

JEWELLBRFOPTICIAN 

A.3STID BIsTO-B-A-VBB- 
Glrewiir&oro, K. C. 

Has Constantly on hand a splendid assort- 
meut   ef Fashionable   Jewelry,    and some 
splendid iVaUha and Cioclet.    . 
Vyiugfi. will be eold Cheap for Cash 

9*Watclies, Clocks, Jewelry, Sewing M»- 
cbiues,aud Pistols repaired cheap and on short 
noiire. Ati»esort«a stovk of Gnns.Pistols, 

■Cartridges, dtc, always on hand. 
Mar. 14-ly^ ■»■  

7.40 A. M. 
11.50 A. M. 
2.00 P. M 
3.50 P. M. 

'J.50 A. M. 
11.35 A.M. 

1.37 P. M. 
5.50 P. M. 

cepted)at| 
Arrive at Goldsboro at 

" Rocky Mount at 
" Weldon at 

Leave Weldon daily (Sunday 
excepted) at 

Arrive at Rocky Mount 
" Goldsboro at 
" Union Depot 

EPRESS TRAIN. 
Leave Union depot at 11.10 P. M. 
Arrive at GoldBboro at 3 50 A. M, 

" Rockv Monut at 0.03 A. M. 
" Weldon at 8.00 A. M. 

Leave Weldon. daily, at ~<M p- M- 
. Arrive aV*6oi)'jlo*iAat '' *V6b P- M. 

" Goldsboro at 1PS5P. M. 
" Union depot at 4.30 A. M. 
Mail Train makes close connection at 

; Weldon for all poiuts North via Bay Line 
, and Acquia Creek ruules. 

Express Ttu'ui connects only with Acquia 
Creek route.   Pullman's Palace Sloepiug 
Cars ou this Trainr 

Freigbt   trains will leave Wilmington 

xWffrayPORTABJ.E ar-d STATIONARY 
HWHMRt'iW.STJidll 

,^gARl 

tlHIM'll. 
SHA1 TING PU1 

» :nrp.:vEi nstsits 

Tl'RBINE WATER WHEEL700f in :\<<. 
FFEL DOUBLE 

NainsonK, Cambric, Jaconet, Swiss, Mull, 
Cheeked, ami Striped Muslins; 

Nottingham. Curtain Laces at 15, 23, 25, 30, 
30i, and up Co $1 per yard ; 
Afali  assoiiioeol of Nottiugbam Lscs Cnr- 

laius at astonishingly low prices : 
Best Tani-stiy Brussels Carpets at $ 110 per 

yard : 
Kx-i., Super Ingrain Carpels at $1 psr yard 

worib $1 'J5 j 
lu^-rain Csapets si 35, 40, 4.V, aud up to e5c 

per vju-.l: 
Hemp CVfrpeis at 90 and 85c per yard ; 
Double-Width Cotiou Brnggets at &0c, worth 

/..>■ per vard ; I A ~"~~~ 
8uir-Carp«t ataa, ;io, 35, 40 aud r.tic per   The Greatest Railway Combination 

vi.ril : 
Window-81 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., 

Wholesale Dealers in 
GENERAL    MERCHANDISE, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Jaa. 20, 1H75-Iy.  

COLLECTIONS OF MTNERALS 

FurStwtmU, Amateun, Pmfaton, Vhv*\- 
ciaiu, and otter Profctnanat Men.—These 
collections illustrato all the p incipal 
specienaiJIaHgrandwtbdlvis'ennsio Dana 
and erUrt-'Wrk* bu Minu»ak»g\"!':«very 
Crystalline System; all tbe principal 
Ores and every kuown Element. The col- 
lMlions arftlala^dfjaraHpnted bhid 
thai pan only l»e removed l>v  Mpulsdne  
Tb« tthatalaiA jDatals *j^W«Vi{uinoar. 
the inns, l.vaUtta aaisl MUflM elsasj the 
comppsit inn otj the Mineral.   , 

All coUcclious accoaijiauic'd tiy my D- 
tri-woekly atli.OOA. M. and arrive at.l.lU    lustrated Catalogue add table of species. 
P.M. HI) Crystals and fragments ftir 

Express Freight Trains will leave Wil- :        study, , 
miiiglou daily at J.00 1*. M. and urrivo at' 100 Sjwcimens,  Student's Size, 
5.30 P. M. Juiu." F. UIVIXK, Larger, 

GenefarSup't.        loo   Spreimeus,   Larger   Sire. 
 ; — .        S!|xlJ inches, 

To my  Friends ami the 
PUBLIC GENERALLY. 

I would state that I have opened  in mv 
old  stand, recently otcupied by  W. M. 
Houston J. Co., a new and elegaut stock 

OP FAMILY 8UPPLIE8, 

Embracing every article usually lrept in 
a First Class Familvr45rocery, all of which 
have been.selected from first hands with 
groat   care by my Salesman,  Mr. E.  G. 

ewebmb, in  whom the public will  find 
[an   experienced,    polite   and    attentive 
manager.   An examination of the above 
stock is respectfully solicited, 

Respectfully, 
SEYMOUR 8TEELE. 

J. A, PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
IMrniturr"Dealer imfa&Hdertaker,' 

ANNOUNCES Io the citizens ot 
Greensboro and Guiltoid County 
that he is. better prepared now 
than ever to provide them  with 

FIRMTt RE 

iu great variety—selected with a view to 
economy and io - J.L tU« lunes. .;.,    .. 

HARPER'S   BAZAR. 
ILLUSTRATED. 

n   
I A'o«i«» of the Prut, 

••or strictly household matters and 
a^j- Harpti*» Hasar is altogether tbe nest 
Eg published. To take- it is s matter 
g^ociioiny. No lady *an afford to be 
Eiout it, for the information ,i( gives 
K save her very much more money than 
MfSbscriptiou price, henries giving tbe 

hold an interesting literary visitor— 
jc Journal. 
irper'i Bazar is profusely  illustrated, 
tontains stories, poems, sketches, and 
fi of a mnst attractive character.— 

In its literary and artistic   fast* 
ftbs llamr is uu^uestiotiabiy the beet 

J of its kind iu the country.—Sai- 
Erening Gazette, Boston. 

TER7^ES: 
gsjigo free   to   all   Subscribers  in   the 
^ United States. 

mfgmfi llazar, one year |4 00 

•jiii includes prepayment of U, S. post- 
j-t y the publishers. 
Ascriptions to Harper's Mayazioc, 
ML y, and liazar, to one address fot one 
vski <10 00 ; or, two of Harper't Perudi- 

0 one address for one year, $7 00; 
;e fose. 
Extra Copy of either the itagazine, 

or Hazar will be supplied gratis for 
Clnb of Five Subscribers at t-1 i.»i 

in one remittanee; or, Six Copies 
" 00, without extra copy; postage 

kit Numbers can be supplied at  any 

Volumes of the /.'u.-'i.   commence 
n jl he year. When no time is mentioned 
t *  lie understood that the  subscriber 

•ft ii  to   cotnmence with   the  number 
fter the receipt of his order. 
Annual Volumes of Harper's Bazar 
t cloth binding, will lie sent  by ex 
tree of expense,  for $7 00 each.   A 

ofa[ ete Set, comprising Nine Volumes, 
h receipt of cash at the rate of $5 25 
L, freight at expense of purchaser, 
h Cases for each   volume, suitable 

g.ding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, 
' «lpt of $1 00 each, 

xes to each volume seut gratis on 
\ of stamp. 

• spapera are not to copy this adver-   , 
Jtnt  without  the express order   of | „"„"nl!.labo,B ?e»Iou.-Iy for the 
er &. Brothers.   Address 

HARPER ft BROTHER8, N. Y. 
htf. 

8E. ALLEN, 

Wholesale and Retail dealer i„ 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 

House Furnishing Goods, die, 
Gray   Building,    Nearly   Opposite   the 

Court House, 

wiir^STOisr, :r>r. o. 
March 8, lW6-ly. ~ 

„   R,icia:3^oisrr). *^ 
WEST POIKT A BALTIMOHi:, 

VIA 

YORKKIVEELLM; 
8TEAMBatT EXPBMS TRAJ.V 

Leaves R/chmoi.a  M.„l»v.   «.. 
and 1-nday at 3.UU I'. M. 

Connecting at West fbiiii, 38 Mde» 

by Rail from Richmond with tbe 

FAST    AND   ELEGANT 

STEAMERS HAVANA 
-cYIN-ID SUE, 

Arriyingin Baltimore th, f„ii(l. 
tugia time to connect w:,i, ■ 

BAjix, mum.AND i(/ 
For Tickets apply t„ Agent, K 4 D  „ ' 

Road at 
Danville, 

Greensboro, 
Salisbury, 

u  -i. ,. Ch:'rl"tte. 
U.T. Dot'Ol. 

July ii-ly. 

Supt., Riohmoi 
8. T b-KORD, jR;  **■ 

GeneralPussenger Agent, 

„ .   J,air 

R- POSTER, 
General Ma 
 . Bar 

fal 

fompleto Pictorial   History   of  the 
'sies."—''The  best,   cheapest,  aud 

most successful Family paper 
in the Union. 

| CARPER'S  WEEKLY. 

ILLUSTRATED. 

, .Volic« of tie Vriu. 
hpers s   H'eelly  should   be   iu   every 

throughout tbe land, as a purer, 
interesting,   higher-toned,   better* 

sated  paper is published in this or 
[ther   couutry.—Commercial Bulletin, 

THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT 
ESTABLISHED 1S-.»1 ; 

advance—postage incluil, ,1. 
It is Douiocratic-Gemser, . 

nd labors zealously for th,. »i 

l&yorth Carolinian., abroad t. 

not be icithout it. 

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE 

.-.Anyofoor oxchange. Insert 
.wlvaruaartieui to tho amount 
I have their papere advertised in 

THE PATRIOT 

paper to oharKe to   hat amount—each 
regular rates. 

T?slabli«hcd in itic,.-,. 
(■iim„, A";,;rica" •""i Fowls . 
Gilmoro&(;.,.. S,,,,.- 

HoemerA   Co.,  Solicitor,     r , 

IvaS^cC 
.' ' granted. Ni 

ol t'lmcai   t«incs   are models of high     ,„.,.,     v„ „ 
,#e discussion, and its piotoral lllu.tra- I ,'U

0J"^Xc "n        ■  i        ' 

Weekly is the only illustrated paper 
optl" day that in its essential ebaraoter- 

tjiarerogiii^ed as a national paper.— 

rifeadin^'articles in J7arp«r's   Weclh, I I   £La "ttfiSE' u" 
pllticul   tmiic.   are models of high-   tG^klrJSSL???*1 

tEKNSVI.VA.'VIA KOll'E. 

^ if ft f\{\ A year. Ageuis wanted on 
V— fj.y U,,uux ..Gr»ni l,uuibiiraiion 
IVL-pncllis, re^tenVnriiig lM Distinct 
■looks wanted everywhere. The Biggf-t 

ftn' poreies ail'—O yen ' ' thing Ever Tried,   Sale* made from tlu. 
bft a.,'   pumpku-pi-i,   1!^utliSS^^iSSSl1SE& 

mil iliiln t w.mt i-vi-iybiiily to    Ss'eriortoafj otbe'ts.   With  invaluabio 
ilrowned, so he talked to folks 

,111' naiil :     " II'H Coin' in mill awful 
pretty BOOB ; you'd better he good. 
I'TI' then tin" Lord 'II let yon come 

into my ark." An" they jus" said: 
•■ O. it it rains we 'II goin lh« housn 

Mope ; " an' other lolks said: 
" W<" nin'i   afraid  of rain—we  've 
gat :m uuibrella ;" an' some more 

hi> wa n't goin' to be afraid 
ol jiidt si   rain.     Hut   it   did  rain, 
■hough, an' folk* went in their hous- 

!.' tin' water en me ill: all'  they 
went up-staiis, nn'tin- water ranie 
Up theie; an' they got on   the   lops 
of the boMM an' up iu hip trees an' 
up in   moootains,   an'   the   water 
went alter 'in ever; body, only JIIKI 
except Noah an' the people iu the 

Au' it rained, forty days an' 
iiighte, »u'    then    it    stopped;   an' 

Noah ROt ont ol the ark, au' he  an' 

!"in little boys an' girls w«>nt  wher- 
tliey  wanted   to,   and  every 

iliing in tlie'uoild   was all  theirs; 
■ srasnt any tody to tell Viu to 
home,   nor   no    Kmdergaiten 

' I go lo, not no bad hoys to 
em, inn DOthin'.   Now tell us" 

ory —//(lea's Babiet, 

Illustrated Aids andSupsrb  Bindings,— 
Cheae hooke  heat tbo  World.   Full par J 
titulars free.   Addxuse, 

J011N E. I'OTTEK A CO., 
Publishers, Philadelphia, 

A week iu yonr own town.   Terms I 
and $5 outut   freo.    II    BaiUOT 'V 

Portland, Maine. 

p l^nn A week to Agents. • Sanipl 
-d)// Free.     P. O. VICKEKY. 

Co., 

Augusta, Maine. 

iles iu great variety at all prices; 
also, Fixtures tor window-shades; 

Stair Rods, Corniees, Baud*. Loops, Cur- 
tain Pvpe,and Picture Nails; 

Tapes:iy ami Velvet Rugs iagreat vsriety 
from g'J B0 U) S1.1;    . , 

lape-iiy ami Velvet Man* at $1 2o, and also 
i, Urge tnsartfflnnt of Cecoa Mais ; 

Oil-Cloth Hugs at50, 75. $l.»l Sfi, and $1 GO; 
F'«ir Oil-Clotli in all widths and qualities, 

-ui.i.. i«\. vardr- wide, at 75c per yard ; 
Table Oil-Clotb, .1-4 sad 6-4 wide, iu imita- 

tion ol'-imirble, oak, rosewood, mahog- 
jiiiy. mapb-s; alao iu laney aud solid- 
i oiors ; 

Oil-Cloth Tublo-Covei* at fiOc, worib lie ; 
Wool Table-Covers at 91 worib ^1 50 ; also 

a large variety of bigher-coft goods; 
Linen Crumb-Clotbe, 3 yards long by ','i 

wide, ai $:i worth $5 ; 4 yards long by 
S yards wide at $475 worth t° 1 

Bleaebed ami L'ublearned Cotton Sbeeliugs 
and Sbiiiin^'s retailed at wholesale 
pi iees, aud in many iiietaucea for less; 

In tlie World. 

Perfect Equipment 1 

.) -    Extra Fine  mixed Cards, 
_ e_l    with name,  10 >-enl-., bosi-paM, 

L. JONBS & CO., Nassau, N. Y. 

WAITED Men to svll loMercbauts. 
jliil a no,nth and traveling expensi a 

paid.   Gen. Mfg. Co., 3t. Louis, Mo. 

Tie Little Bock 
and Fort .Smith 

RAILWAY 
HAS 

FOK  S.AJLE 
Kaiiniug Laods.Oraxiiig Lands, Frnii Lands, 
Vi Lands. Coal Lands, Wood Lands, some 
Prairie Lands, Bottom Lands, and Uplands, 
on terme to soil the purchaser. Nix per 
rent inieivst on deterred payments. Tea per 
rent discount for cash. For full particulars, 
n.iips and pauphlelH, apply to 

W. J>. SLACK Lauii Commissioner, 
l.iltle Keck, Arltanaas. 

(MO a day at bonio. Agents wanted. Out- 
Jjlii lit and  Onus free.   TRUfi,  i. CO., 
Auuu»ia, Ma, ii... 

AND THE FASTEST TIME 

11KTWKKS  THE 

Atlantic Seaboard'and the_  eat West 

AnEAD OF ALL COMPETING LINT-IS! 

Pullman Parlor cars 

Pullman   Palt.ce    Itravzimj    Boon 
Cars on all Sialtt Trains. 

The finest line of Hotel Cars in tho World 
bnilt expressly for this line 

Run on the '• Pacific Express" going West 
and " Atlautio Express'' coming East. 

Tickets hy this Peerless Lino to allproiui, 
nent I'oiutB in the 

NORTHERN AND WESTERN STATES. 

On Sale at all Ticket Offices in the South. 
H^.l-Titk iu all ■lualiiiva from Sj to 25c per   For time card, aud full information, ap- 

ply by letter, or in person to 
JNO. Ii.CRF.TTF.R, 

Passenger Agent, 
140-tf. Greensboro, N. 0. 

I      Collections  of Ceins,  O.es,    . 
Mianals, Minerals u«;d iu any Arts or 
Agriculture, cm haud'or .put up to order. 

We sell Minerals  bjr weight,  for tbe 
Chemist and   blowpipe'tua, at  very  low 
prices, as Sainarskito aioi |*r lb., Atlanite 

Luxurious Accommodations! i"ic per lb., Brookite Pure Crystal 25o per 
Sure ConectiouB !   lh.,,Ruti!o puse, *">» iisr lh.. Wavellite S!5o 

per lb., Alende Hiu-prr pound.   ' 
1 have just liought the tamous CJiilton 

Colleciion of Slielle aad-.lttncral*. which 
has been w exhiliition ai Tittimv i for the 

; past two years.    Tbeorigiual price asked 
! was fctuov.   it contained a number of uu- 

all day trains.   ^inaUed things,; aaion. then, a Kutile in 
Itravrim/   Biom   Sleeting | Quart/., for which Mrs Cli-iltnn-sras offered 

, $00 iu gold.   A twin crystal of elear 
oalcite containjuu^ pint et'nater, weigh- 
ing over IV lbs.   The .iiUv porlect stiinv- 

the Patent; Office, Eaienei 
grass,   Infrmgeeienl   Suits 
.•Mai.-.andalll,tiga*i.„,   ;,,.,„.,• 
luveulious  or Patents.    Bead  -   i 
G.Imore &  Co. f„r Pamphli 
pages. 

10 99 

l:«rtbly 
n prepared to furuisli, m two  hours   Poakgi 
COFFINS  of any  atyle anil finieh,      W 

I  am ^ 
llutieC, Cot r m.,   01   uuy    ai vis  null   IIUIHII, 

and.li«iJ»^»Me4,e'ar«» M»e ili» of (he public. 
Ali«(l»leJ,Ji*tr Osilun-, i*A?B»t Metalis 

i-a-rs pvAiisptly i.;:*i,avi u,( it,t ,moderale 
charges. 

Aayt"a,'',e«Wf prfcdnr-p-lakei, in eTichange 
tiir.vork. tl at If m- ,1 »l niy simp i :. Fayett*-- 

Work barefally packed  aud  delivered at 
Jau.7,-ly. 

luall  force,—lUa.nu.er and Chronicle, \ 
iwfork. 

Weilcly has to a still larger degree 
dlKueed allcompe'.itorsBsan illustrated 
oasppcr. I's editorials are among the 
n«ss. able of their kind, and its other 
-ead'g matter is at  once   learned,  bril- 
iilitand amusing.    Its illnstralions are       ",<1 Bo,,l"Jr I.smd Win rsuils 

aWspsnt aud of rare excellence.—Chris-       The last Report of the Col 
■im Jwate, New Y'ork. tho General Lund  Ofle, 

aerea of Bountj Land Wananta 
ing.    rnese were issni d 
and prior   arts.    Giln    ,\    I 
tor them.   Sebd  by register! 
Where Assignment* are iluperfei I 
instructions to perfeoi tbem. 

Inilt'd •stales (,'ciicisil laud olio r 
of 

J4 00 

0. S: 

the depot Free of Clia'jc 
iMvm n.iiTig  ni ,aJ 

Ch. 

No Treasure!) In Heaven. 

How poor a man is if He has no 
utesia  heaven.    A  couple  of 
rh, doling the war, called iin 

an Illinois fanner to j;et some mon 
rv   lor  charitable   purposes.   He 
took them  npoti the  en)>ola  of his 
bonne ai B showeil them farm after 

. stretching many milts, and 
told them all that   land   was  his— 
From  another   cupola   he  showed 
them vast herds   of   horses,  cattle 

sheep.   '• 1   came  OBI  here." 
... "a   poor   boy,   sttnl   have 

earned all this." Oue ol m.\  friends 
iHiini iu id : 

•• Have \ou sMiytbiajj op there J" 
■■ Well," said bi   Bltei  a pause, 

" I have'at j^it anjtbfng   theie. " 
•' Why, what i mistake,"said my 

id, '- lhat a man ol your ability 
and judgment Bhoold live nil   these 

■, .lecnmulate all this proepei 
itv and enter eternity a pauper.1' 

The tears trickled down the far- 
mers cheeks tin he said— 

" li does look foolish, don't it?'" 
Be   died   a   few   months  afur 

wauls, and his property went to an- 
other.    How"many   in  New   York 
are just like that.    One  generation 
.leeunitilates, and the next squand- 

1, and in doing so ruius body 
and soul.   Now a great many won- j 
der why  it is  they   dou't   - 
grace, and have mot 
cr.—The question 
id    They have too many" treasures 
down here.—Moody. 

aoLBw . 
1   other valuable 

yard ; 
leviot bLiriiii(«j in all q.ialitice from ID to 

35c per yam ; 
Woollen   Yarns iu all colors aud qualities ; 

also, a  full assortment   of Gvrmantowii 
Wool, Zepbyi- ami Shetland Wool: 

'ITilileacbed Kniiiiug-Cotion at 30e per lb.; 
While Knitting-Cotton  in balls  at 51c  per 

pound for all sizes ; 
Carpel-Warp in all colors, the best manufac- 

tured, at $1 75 mr buiidleuf five lbs.;    | 
Crepe  Veils anil  Crepe  Cellars   from the 

lowest pries to ilie manufactured; 
Unities at SO, 85, 35, 40, and 50c a dozen; 

also a large   variety  ot Rutuinir  by tbe 
yard ; 

Calioo Wrappers at jl worth, ii : 
l> n Keps'Wrappers at $11 5U  worth $5; 
Carriage lllaukele at jsl 50 worth 85—ihe 

best bargain aver odered ; also bargains 
iu Horse-Blankets. 

White Hed.Blaiikcts.at $■.>, $2 50, ii 75, $3. 
1395, $4, *5, and up Io $30 a ]MT. We 1 
offer tlie larirest stiaik aud cheapest Bed- 
KlaukeiP ever offered,   Look al tbe 11-4 

,       Bed-Blanket at s5. 
■ India-Rubber Coats at ifi oO worth $4 ;. 
Celluloid Jewebry—ilie best  manufactured ' 

—at reduced prutes ; 
I Shell Caiil-Cases al sJ5c wortli $1 50; 
Jet Jewelry in greal variety at prices to suit ! 

erei-ybody ; 
Uudergai meuu fur ladies iu great variety . 

j        and at prices to suit all purses. 
Cloaks iu great variety trom $3 60 to $50.— I 

Our steak is ibn largest ever brought Is 

STOP AT THE 

YARB0R01GH HOUSE 
Raleigh, N.   O. 

G. W. Blacknell, Proprietor. 

OFFICE SI.TKKINTDF.HT OF TRAKSFOTATION 

s* 

$20,000 " 
Frcminnis, pven to those who 

WORK FOR TJJE TJM1CS. 
Tbe Cinciuuati IFseU* Times, published 
for Xi years, has a National t-baractcr aud 
mllnenoe with petrous in every State and 
territory in the I'uion, and oi" all shades 
Of politics. ilus eity- -we show eighty-three different 

KTWf patron of the Tun<s is pn-M-nted, aiyl.s. 
free of charge, with an  Illustrated  Year- 1 1'nrs for women and children ; also Fur-and 
book ol' valuable information, 1-77, alone !        feaibei-Trimmiug. 
is « ortli the price of the paper. * large variety of Goods for the Holidays ; 

,1  Sure-SItot, Long-Range Revolver ^^^^^^^^^ 
ket-. Plcwnwujd Moit„-Kiamee,  Bab- 
her Balis and Toys, Work-lioxee. 

Note-Paper and   Envslepa, iu   boxes—the | 
argwtaud uhsapest stock ever offered 

in tllis eity. 
llilnc'.i.ils ui ether articles to be added to I 

. tlie- stock during the (resit. 

LETT BROTHERS, 
1017 aud loll) Main street. 

Dee- J3-  Richmond. Va. 

eiiiM.iii,i & Koanoke 
RAILROAD COMI'ANY. 

PoRTSMonrn, VA., Jan. 1, 1675 
On and after this date, trains ot thin Road 

will leave Weldon daily (Sundays excepted) 
a« follows: 

Mail train at 4 P.M 
No. 1 Freight train at 4 A.M 
So. 2      "      "   " 8    ■ 

ARRIVF. AT PORTSMOUTH. 
Mail train at 7:15 P.M 
No. I Freight train at        13:00 Noon 
No, 9       "       "      «        4:00 P.M 

Freight Iraiue have passenger car attached, 
Steamers for Edentuu, Plymouth and learni- 
ngs ou Blackwater and* Cbowan Rivej-s, 
eavs Frankliu al 7:40 A.M., ou Moudays 
Wednesdays and Fridays. 

n. g over 10 lbs.   The .only perfect spiny- 
murex in the country. 

Tbo large increase of my business has 
compelled me to rent thes-omNn. 37-27, 
and use it entirely for Birds'Maminals- 
Shetls, Plants, Books, FosSilK, Mound 
Builder's Relics aud all Objects ofNatrrral 
History except Minerals. 1 have secured, 
the services of-one of the best taxider- 
mists in the country, a. gentleaian who 
was employed, by the Smithsonian Insti- 
tution in South America for 3 years. 1 
have a very large Stock of Western ami 
Southern birds on hand. Also,.Heads and 
Antlers lor Museums, Diniug-Rooms, Halla 
and Libraries. 

My collection  of plants is   very fine, 
comprising many that are rare   from the 
far North  and West.   Xhavift-auado ar- 
rangements  to  secure' fii'e'Koftnern ami 
Middle States (including Va.) collectiobs 
of A. II. Curtis, who wjllno.louger deal 
in them. 

1 have several huudred'voluBues of raro 
i old works ou  Mineralogy, Chemistry and 
' tbe Natural -TMenieg. 'Oimong   t»e»'i  are 
tmanyof-.be  most interest" of the~State 
! andGoveriiment Rep.Ttv. 

A. E FOOTR, St lh, 
Prof, of Chenilstr.v'arnt Mtneralogy. 

Fellow of tho American Aa&eeiatiun for 
I the Advancement of Science; Life Mem- 

ber of the Philadelphia. Academy of Mat- 
! ural Sciences and of the Ameriaaii Museum 

of Natural   History,  Central Park,  New 
York1_ .   ,   ■      . 

OlH-sit|><-iik<' mid Olito 
■RAILROAD.— 

i,On and after Sunday, -Nov. G, 1876,  pas- 
1 senctr traios will run as <oriews: 

FROM RICHMOND. 
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FHEDEKICK   DETMERING, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Davle Street, near Presbyterian Church 

BOOTS and Shoea.^a>ade lo  order in the 
shortest notice, at tbe lowest terms. 

Tils b*et of eather, and a good fit guaran- 
ted. I9;jy 

T:EIR,:M:S: 
free to  all   Subscribers  in   the 

United States. 
^Bi-pv's JTetUif, one year 

• n)   includes   prepayment 
poatce by the publishers. 

4'jscriptions    to   Harj.er's    Magazine, 
" ss*:, aud Bazar, tq ono address for one 
year > 10 00 : or, two of War,./.- Ptrindi- 

■ ca^ ,o one  addree?, for one year, §7 00 : 
: ■ -St...   free. 

4\r..-Ixtra Copy of either tho Maga:uK, 
H'fc-i or Bazar will be snpplied gratis for 
evspOlab of Five gnbscribers at $4 Oft 
eagk.-ii one ri-unttaiioo ; or, Six Copies 
forfil 00, without extra cojiy : postage 

t%\ Numbers can be supplied at any 
tint 

BwVolunies of the Weekly commence 
widibeycar. \Vhen no time is mean 
tiolec it will he understood that the suh- 
scrttifr wishes to conimenes with the 

' uuebet next after the receipt of his order. 
Ausiial Volumes of Havyzrs Weekly, 

it cloth binding, will be seut hy ox- 
free of expense, for $7 00 each. A 

ilote 8ei, eoinprising Twenty Vol- 
i,eent on receipt of cash at the rate 

offjtia per vol., freight at expouse of 
purnLiscr. 

Cloth Cases for each volume, smtahle 
. for ».:ding. will be sent hy mail, postpaid 
on saceipt of tl ou each. 

laiiixts to each volume seut gratis on 
cecalrt of stamp, 

NfWfViapers are not to copy this adver- 
tisea-:,!. without tbe express order of 
Harftr 4fc Brothers.   Addresst 

HARPKR .V BROTHERS, N. Y. 
toi-tf. 

" Cuquestionahly the best sustained woik 
of the. kind iu tua World." 

HARPER'S   MAGAZINE. 
ILLUSTRATED. 

J..ii ,,-i ly. 
E. G. OHIO, 

Supl« Tiansportation. 

With Seven Chambers, 

suul,    niekel   silver 

A million little diamonds 
Twinkled on the trees : 

And all the little maidens said ; 
•• A jvwel, it vou please! " 

I'm  while  they   hold their hands 
hi il, 

I i Hatch t lie di.iinouds gav, 
A million little Kiinlieams eiime, 

And stole them all away. 

.  Steel all 

t adapted tor the pooh, 

, itt: loads without re- 

iini\iiigtbe cylinder, which ro- 
fe ves aulooaticaUy when the 
Imuinier \f raised.    It is made of 

be    U,st   Euglisl 
ilatad, and has a long, aoonnrt, „nKe. 

•   n •   ? , P.r,"-'° ol   ,h'B   Revolver   is 
ii; i/   , , "     l,ubl'.slK,r,     „f     the 

ii;.«, by special arrangement with 
bo manufacturers, are euabled to send it, 

posi-paid by mail, to all who subscribe for 

Li   t     'i y "'    "'   "  W,A" w the 
Wholesale price, namely, $4, which will 
pav lor both the Revolver and Times Or 
any one who  will make up a clnb of lo 

sSsattttfttsSS! 
ore spiritual pow- ; Jocameiits, will be sen~fre« on annuca- 
is easily answer-1 f10"1"    . CINCINNATI ITMES d>., 

I    Ci West Third Si, Cncnnat,, Ohio^ 

kiiTo ii9il?';r i,i»y &t '"•"»■.- 
sriNbON A CO., Portland, Mlinc. 

, rihas. T. BaUlcr, 
V With O. M. 

General   Insurance   Agent. 

omeg ovaa 

BEE & WiLSOX'S  BAIN'K 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

450-tf t 

MARSHALL, 

1304 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Bats and Caps by the Case or Dozen, 

LADIES FCB8 AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES 
Mar. 11:1 v. 

TRIMEO HATS. 

A. I 
A. J. WATKINS 

/■'. ft HARRIS. 

WSiWmm 
OXFORD ' ,v c 

Cuts of every description made to order 
on moderate prices. 435-tf. 

Leave Richmond 
"      Charlottsville 
"      Stannton 
"       Gosheu 

While Sul'ur 

Mail.      Jfxj.reae. 
-in A.M,  • 1 .r.n 

1.4AP.M 1-J.4:". A.M 
4.43 •' *!if. A.M 
•r.a-.t P.M ».l» A.M- 
10:35 P.M" T.nr, P.M 

11 AY DBswar, 

LateKllelt \ Watkins.  Eflett * Drewry 
Mieurv R. RVOIttS, 

, h'"r>arrly 
llughes.Caldwelli Co. 

AL. EM.ETT * CO.. 
« WHOLESALE DEALERS 

DRY  GOODS   AND  NOTION 
No. 1211 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Orders Promptly Executed. 
Mr.   T.   Ruthi, Taylor will  be found ' 

our bouse. Mar. lltly.pd 

MORGAN, CATLIN * CO., 

COMMISSION      MERCHANTS, 

ID-AJSTVILLE "V.A.. 

Refer by Permission to - 

MESSRS, JKUNSTONi CHEEK. Bankers 

MESSRS  W.I. (LA UK A CO., 

Planters National Hank, 

DANVILLE, VA. 
407-tf. 

Tj,OK RENT. 
-V ,       ,, A good 9 Room House, 
with.stable, » well of water, asd good oar- 
den sod local*! is a good part of town. A 
good prompt paying renter is desired.   Ap- 

P*D«. 13,1676-455. <>. 0. YATM. 

REMEDY. 
LlrlW^s .NTlRNWlTi AND  POSITIVELY  CURES 
tJ&°lf*lL%JwiTl l/EURAlGIa AND  IUM8AG0. 
CUl/rLi* WH£        SWBfOHCIR- 

HELPH1MSTIMI t\ 1»SIITL€Y. 
ORUGGJSTS, WASHisGtCN, 0. C 

Sold by all Wholesale   Druggist* in 
Uicboiond and Baltimore, 

July 30-ly. 

Kauawha F'lls   5.00 A.M 4.4aP.M 
"      Charleslo to Va. 7.08 A.Mti.OO P.M 

Arrive at Hantingtc* 10.00 A.M 5.15 P.M 
"     Cincinnati 6.«0 A.M 
"     Louisville 10.30 " 
"     Indianapolis 11.1." " 
"    St. Louis 6.43P.M 

Mail trains rons daily-except 8unday; 
Express tmin vans ilaily. ' ■ 
First-elass aiMt.Kuiigtaatl- tieWts Jer 

sale nt»'L through Tioket Offices at lowest 
Ratea: ■- ■ -■ 

Emiprrar-ts.^o.iiu Express traip?.   _ • 
Round Trip  Tickets to the Springs at 

reduced fare. 
Lowest Freight Rates made hy this line, 
For further   information,    rates,. &&, 

apply to J. C. DAMS,  80. Agent, Rich- 
mond, Va. 

CONWAY R. HOWARD, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent. 

W. M. S. DUNN, Gen'l   Snp't of Transpor- 
tation. June tf 

CHARLES D. YATBS, 

BBnSTBO'W HOUSE, 

N. H. D. WILSON. 
LIFE& FIBE 1XSIT..INCLAGF.NT, 

I Greensboro, N. C, 
L» EFRESENTS    first-class   Companies 
Xv with an aggregvite capital of.qver 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and can carry a full line at (air rates. 

tyOfflce, up stairs over Wilson & Sho- 
ber's Bank, under the efficient supervision 
of 

W. II.   III!.!.. 

who will at all times he glad to wait on 
all who deaira either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar lltly 

JOB WORK 
OfEVEBV Description, 

Executed in  the 

VERY   BEST  STYLE. 

And at New York prices, at the 

Patriot  Job Office. 

, Xolicts ./ the  Press. 

•    The Magazine has  attained iu  its ono 
ijuarier century and more  of existence to" 

, that point where it may be said of It, in 
tho words'of Dr. Johnson, " It is vain  to i  , 

,: blame and useless to praise."   Tho lustre   f*?<* "' I"|
lv.."!, 

, of its Wago-attaine.1   reputation  has   *»* tolored  I-asl.ion   Pis 
increased as ilie years have passed, and its ■ gsoe'pla. «*e »M 

'future seems as  bright  if not brighter   Every fainily ongbtto 
j than at any time since the golden hue of: '■>""',f "r "1" '"   J >   : ' 

.Contested Land Cases pnoeeented 
tlie United States Geaersl Land oil,. 
Department    of tho Interior.    Pi 
Land Claims, Mining   and    l*re-emi 
Claims ami Homeat,-n 11 

Arreai-* ol" I'ny and   Bnunl \. 
Ofticors, Soilt.-is, and Bailor 

war, or their b* irs.are in msi 
titled to mor.oy from  the  ti, 
which  thej have no  ki 
full history of s,-rvi«-,-, 
of   pay and   boiiiiiy   n  
stamp to Giluioi. J. Co . 
allercxauiiuatiou, will begivi 

I'l'llNIOIIS. 

AllOtliccrs, Sob. 
ed ruptured, or injured  in tbo late 
however Biigbtly, can u 
addresning Qilini r^ .>. 1   1 

Cases prosecuted by  (iilmorad C 
Sue the Saprame Conn of  thi 
States,   flio   Court   of Claims  an 
Southern Claims Coinmis 

Eaoh department m on 
ducted iu a separate   bureau,  and 
charge of tbo .laioe axperienoi 
employed by tin- old lirm.   Prom 
ttoti to a!; business enti 
A. Co. is thus secured.    We  des 
Bncoeas bv deeervine it.   Aibl: 

GILMOKi: .\   I 
IM-tf. Waahingl  1 , , 

Hardware and Spcciallii-- 
Nails,! 

die   Cook ami Real 
Tin Waro,   Store   i'i| 1- all 
are Specialties C. G. YAli-.v 

THE CHEAPEST IN ill. 
I»I-:TKKSOX'S MAGAZl S 

Great Reductions I" ' 
Postage Pre Paid    mil 

Greeusboro, N. C. 
BOOK STORE AND NEWS DF.POT. 

RAIL ROAD TICKETS, 
To and from all points 

IBOUGHT, SOLD OR EXCHANGED 
ly. 48-t 

GHJEUSTWIOEO 

Sash and Blind Factory. 

1 w - ...   i t-   » v tl ! 
STEELS & DEN.NT, Proprietors. 

Is now prepared to tarn out on short notice 
all kinds of 

Blinds, Doors, &ash, 

WINDOW AND'DOOR FRAMES 
TURNING, PJ.AINJNG, *C 

In fact any thing iu building line. A large lot 
of seasoned, lunrber always  on hand,  whiah 
w^ll-b«d«r*«id»ud ioisin r.wsaabis latrSsi 

Mar. 4-iT. 

rpo Yonr Interest. 
X TIIIS IS TO re- 

form my customers and all lovers of good 
edibles, that I am in receipt of a nice line 
of specialties for the Spring, which can- 
not fail to please the most fastidious, viz: 
Pine Apples, Peaches, Strawberries, To- 
matoes,Grcf 11 and dried Sugar Corn, Pearl 
Hominy, Jellies. Gelatins, Pieblen 
Strained Honey, and numerous other good 
things too tedious to inentiofi.    -   1 

Our celebrated  Sugar Cured -Bratskfast 
Bacon, and Haunt excel «lt,in.,.th» meat, 
market.   Try our Smoked WtieA Beef. 

SXYMriUR. STEELE, 
Greensbero, N. C 

Ma-ch. 3 !S74-ly. 

The Greelisboro District Con- 
fere ute Srliool. 

EEBNEB8VILLE, N. C, will open  the 
next term of 20 week*. 

Jaiiniii)   15ttp,   1ST*. 

Apply for circulars of particulars to . 

Rav. 8. R. TRAWICK, A.M., 
477.6W Principal. 

t any 
prosperity Ncttlfal armind Its later aud 
best years.—Brooklyn Eagle. 

Harper's Monthly it. marked by tlie same ! 
charaotetisi ics which gave it circulation 
from the first with the. better class of I 
readers. It combines reading matter with 
illustrations iu a way to make oloar and 
vivid the tho facts, presented. Pictures 
merely designed to catch the eye of tbe 
ignorant ate never inserted—Chimgo Jour- 
nal. 

1   the 

jl "ii 
C  S. 

Postage  freo to  all   Subscribers 
Inil.-il Si.it-.-. 

Harper'3 Ifosv in-, on.; year 
*! 00    lui:li,.it'„      |»i>>|i,iyiuell'     ol 

postage by the ptiblisln 1'-. 
Subscripiions to Harper's Magazine, 

Weclly and Uci.-nr, to one address for one 
year, tlu UU; or. two of liir^.'s y rtodicais, 
to oue addrsssl'or one year, ♦< nil; post- 
age free. 

An Extra copy of either of the Magaiive, 
Weekly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis 
for every Club of 1'ivo Subscribers at 
->l OU each, in oue remittance ; or, Six 
copies for j2u 00, wilhout extra copy; 
postage free. 

Back Numbers cau ho supplied at any 
time. 

The volumes of the Ktyitss comsieuce 
with the Numbers for June and Deoembu 
of each  year.    Bubecriptiona may  com- 
mence with any number.   When no tilhe 
is specified, it will be understood that the 

jeuhscriber wishes to begin with 'he liret 
'number ol" the current voluine, aud back 
numbers will be sent accordingly. 

I    A complete  Bet  of   Batjm'i  Magazine, 
I now comprising o-i Volumes, in neat clqth 
{jbiuding, will be sent by pxpreas, freight 
at expense of   imrchasor, for 82 •£>  per 
'volume.    Single volumes, by mail,  post- 
jpaid, $3 UO.    Cloth cases, for binding, 58 
cents, by mail, postpaid. 

j    A Complete Analytical Index to the first 
'Filly   Volumes   of Uar^r't Magazine   hps 
Just been published,  lemleting  available 
'for rofercuce tbo  vast and varied   wealth 
of  intoru atiou   which .nousLitutes   this 
periodical a   perfect - illustrated   literaiy 
'cyclopedia, Svo, Cloth, >t 00; Half Calf, 
, >•> io.   Seut postago prepaid. 
f   Newspapers are  not 10 copy this ad- 
vertisement without Lb» express 01 dor of 
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